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BRITAIN BEGINS CONFESSINGWEAKNESSES
By C. A. FAKNSWORTH
Associated,(PressCable Staff .

Britain U starting to let her hair
down.

She at last Is saying, In Various
ways, that while morale Is high

hope bt eventual vlotory
by nazl planer,

and surfaceraiders,she must have
help towln help from the United
Btates. ' j , , 5

To date ho overtures, could be
construed, as fnlllhff""wlthln the
"ald'sh'qrt-oNwar- " category. Britain
needs Munitions, armament,vlanes
and ships and as her nowly re-

turnedEmbassadorto Washington,
Lord Lothian, acknowledges "tl

- nances.? J

Italians
Agitation For

. U&Control Of

s Oil Increases
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28

(AP) Renewedand increas--

"ed administration pressure
for passageby the next con
':gres3 of oil production regu--

. jlatbry laws was foreseen to-

day in remarks of Secretary
, Ickes.

Answeringquestions at his press
as to whether the in--

erolr- - department would resume
Its support of tho principles em
bodied in the Colo bill to grant
partial federal control of petroV

' cum production, Ickes replied:
". "Moro Btroncly than over."

He added thoj tho legislation was
needed more than ever because ol

'war demand on world oil supplies
He declared that domestic reserves
would be "affected sooner or la--

te the present
of stocks

'throueh a'alllnir off of exports.
Commenting op current legisla-

tion to 'glveLthe government title
'to submergedcoastal'lands bear--

m&fcu8rmomWtelX&nrXpa
whrlhr-r- ' he .wouici-appea-r before a
congressional committee next ses--

- slon'inMts .behalf. Replying to a
questionVwhether the government

1'tnlghttgo to court In an effort to
, obtain control of oil reserves off

the .California coast, Ickes said he
"couldn't say now what policy

t would' be followed. .

Dollar Day Is
rvSlafefl Monday

Biff Snrimr merchants will ob
serve the regular Dollar Day here
Monday, offering bargains doubly
Impressive due to the season.

Becauso It Is the last Dollar Day
before Christmas, merchants are
marking a score of Items
suitable,for gift purposes. Shop
pers will be able to fill many,
things on their lists from the
clala posted,by cooperating mer-
chants not only getting off a tyt
of early shopping but savingmoney
as well.

Mention of the timely merchan-
dise values will be found In the
Sunday Issue of. The Herald.

II looked like the
leftover from ThanksgivingI here
Thursday.:

It was Just another day, one
that had crurauad the works for
early holiday football plans, visit-la-g,

etc.
About;, the only office around

town that closed for, the occasion
was the AAA unit, and'even M.
Weaver, adjustment assistant,was
down working; on tb,e sly, Last
Thursday, when. Jhe city "observed
Its Thanksgiving-- In keeping with
presidential and gubernatorial
proclamations, the AAA fores was
tjed up with a district conference
here and had to work right on
through'the day. So they got this
Thursdayoff..

Some state highway department
employes also observed this Thurs-
day, since the state office gave
thtm an,option pa which day they
preferred.

Otherwise, business went on
much, thjusams as usual. Many
clerks and; managersfound It hard
to refrain from barring angry teeth
at customers, for la their pockets
they nursed tickets to the Texas--

M, football game la Austin.
And lo cap It all. many did not
have accessto a radio during work- -

IBg hours.
There was some fceHoay food

-- bWlftf, tot meet of the feasts
were pteaaed for the vealug.

For public consumption, 'Brit-
ish officialdom docs not specify
the quantity of the help sho must
have nor precisely the categor-
ies. But a generalway of express'

t ing It would bo,, to say that
Britain-- cannot continue as an
Industrial-commerci- entity. She

, tuts been or will be so weakened
by, tho nail countcr-blockad- o and

, bombardment Mint she musthave
t constant transfusions.

Britain's hope of victory lies In
Integrating her own diminishing!
Industrial and commercial llfeblood
With that of her mainstays, (he
United States and Canada, In a
sort of Siamese twin relationship.

BY LAMP The doctors call these three girl
babies their light babies" becausethey were born by
light In the Northwest Texas hospital at Amarlllo at the height of
a storm that disruptedpower three days. Nurse Hazel Miller Is
holding one the other two are cribs with kerosene lamps
between.

Twa Official
TestifiesTo
f!A FJCflmiTiPir., ,- ' - w. "K.i

Kf,
Washington; Nov, 28 m r

V. Wilson, chairman ot the board
of directors of Transcontinental
and Western Air Express, told a
Civil Aeronautics Board examiner
today TWA needed new routes in
Texas to help build up the"western
half of its service.

TWA seeks permission to fly
from Houston to Amarlllo, Texas,
and from Austin and Dallas to
Abilene.

Continental Airlines, Inc , Bran-- ,
Iff Airways and Essalr, Inc, all
have asked permits to Inaugurate
service in the same general area
in Texas.

Wilson assertedsoutheast Texas
passengers needed through service
to the west coast Instead of hav-
ing to transfer from various lines
to other lines.

Walter F. Puschof Los Angeles,
superintendent of an oil supply
trade assoclauon, said 37 Ol

member companies on the Pacific
coast had warehouses or stores In
Houston necessitatingquick trans-
portation and that air art-vic-e be-
tween Houston and Los Angeles
would be widely used.

and It looked like a good crop of
nightmaresfor those who delayed
their Thanksgivingdinner.
However, a sizeable clan man

aged to find pressing business in
Austin today business of such a
naturethat could be finished by
game time.

m w

18 STATES DAY
By the Associated Vie
fart II of America's Thanksgiv

ing was celebrated today In sixteen
states.

In New Englandand In other sec-

tions from Pennsylvaniato Nevada,
families gathered today just as
they had in the past, on the last
Thursday in November.

The rest of the country ob
served Thanksgiving last week on
the date proclaimed by President
Roosevelt,

A pageantarrangedat Plymouth,
depicted the pilgrims' first

Thanksgiving. Other featuresover
the country Included football
games, some of which were playtd
In stateswhere Thanksgiving om
dally was observed last week.

The holiday was eiiecuve toaay
In Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts, Rhods Is-

land, Connecticut, Pennsylvania,
Arkansas, Florida, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Iowa, SouthDakota and Nevada.

Few-- II
Activities Held Here

Thanksgiving'

It's Dollar

to

Minister-witho- ut portfolio Ax
thur Greenwood dwelt on that
theme In the house of commons
yesterday when he spoke of
North America as "a second

Claim Naval Win

BORN attending
"lamp lamp

baby; In

of

li

OBSERVE

Mass.

Thanksgiving

Day

Cooperative disposition of the
United States fleet to free British
naval units from certain world
areaswhich the British merely are
guarding now would add even furt-

her1 stress to the "short of war"
policy.

Many persons professed to see
In the destroyers-for-base- s trade a
movement away from

The British proposal to
make up her shipping losses pri

Work Started
On Postoffice
Implements.

WbrkasrwelPuriderwayThurs
day on Improvements and altera
tions to the Big Spring federal
postoffice building where new of-

fice space will be added.
Nat Shlck, postmaster, said that

plans called for developing eight
new offices in the cast and south
sides of the federal building, and
for opening a stairway on the
north and three new areaways.

Among agencies expected to be
quarteredin the basement are the
Farm Security Administration, So
cial Security, Soil Conservation
Service, Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine, and the U. S
Army recruiting office. However,
there have been no definite assign-
ments of space and possibly will
not be until the work is complete.

Now areaways are to be opened
on the south side of the building
and smaller ones, near the south
east and the northeastcoiners, and
two offsets flanking die main
postoffice building.

Entrance to the new office quar
ters will be by stairway from the
north aieaway. Use will be made
of a present basement vestibule
and hallway.

J. M. Morgan ic Sons,Big Spring,
hold contract on the $11,618 job
ana races the task of making up
for time lost In receiving a delayed
work order.

Mud TamesWild
MonahansGasser

MONAHANS, Nov. 38 UP) Mud
pumped into a wild gasser near
here today tamedthe well.

Roaring 60,000,000 cubic feet of
gas dally Into the air, the well had
forced trains to shut off fires In
this vicinity and caused highway
tranic to be rerouted.

Plans for the future of the well
the. Magnolia Petroleumcompany's,
tio. 2--11 ocary, naa not Deen ae--
clded.

WeatherForecast
V. 8. WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Increaslnc
high cloudiness tonight and Friday,
wita occasional rams la extreme
southeast portion Ute Friday
warmer r totught, colder la north
perttea Friday.

JUKI TKXAB Cloudy with oc--
caeieaai rates u west portion and
warmer taatght; Friday cloudy
with local rabu, warmer la east
and southperHan.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Hlcfcast tafisferatwe Wednesday H;
Lowest temperature today ,.,.,
Sweet teday,S;tt p. m.
Buariie Frt4y, 7:e a. m.

With

marily through construction In
United Statesshipyards Is a case
along the same line.

Mllo M. Thompson, chief vi the
London bureau of AssociatedPress,
who flew to the United States as
a fellow passenger of Lord Lo
thian says there Is ho question of
uriusn morale.

The people, at least, Thompson
reports, are confident that they
have won the battle for survival
in having undergone the German
bombings thus far.

But the moralo of the poople and
actual capacity of their Industry
and commerce for war of the sort
needed to outmatch Hitler are two
different things.

LateReport
SaysBritish
ShipsBeaten
By The Associated Press

Premier Mussolini's high
command claimed victory to
day in a new version of yes
terday's naval battle in the
Mediterranean,asserting that
the British fleet not the
Italian "steamed rapidly
away.

This belated account contrasted
with the British admiralty's de-
scription mora than 12 hours earl-
ier which said that tho engage-
ment was fought at extreme
range and that the fascist fleet
Immediately "retired at high
speed.''
Tho Italian report said two Brit

ish cruisers were "damaged for
certain" in the shelling and three
other British men o" war a battle
ship, an aircraft carrier and a
cruiser were hit by bombs dropped
by Italian warplanes In a follow-u- p

attack. The battle occurred
south of Sardinia, the communique
said.

A fire was started on the Blrtlsh
battleship, the fascist high com
mand said,, adding .that only, one

cruiser Flume, but tf foiled to ex--
' plodc," the Italian communique
said. "Our destroyer Lnnclere uns
sorlouslj hit and has been towed
to base."
In the aerial siege of England,

the Geimans reported that more
than 100 nazl raiders poundedthe
southwest port of Plymouth, drop
ping liu tons or bombs, and also
attacked London again to set a
new Berles of fires.

Tho British said between ISO and
200 German planes raided "a south-
west town ' evidently Plymouth
irom ausk until 2.30 a. m- - scat
tering Incendiary bombs and high
explosives which left "barely any
scars, according to the official ac-
count. Unofficial reports told of
11 deaths In the Plymouth area.

RAF warplanes carried out
"heavy and successful" attack on
Cologne, in the German Rhlneland,
the Biltlsh said, and renewed fo
rays against the ijarl "invasion'
ports of Le Havie, Boulogne and
Antwei p.

WTCC Budgetary
Meeting Slated

Chamber of commerce directors
were to

. .
confer

.
With Max Bentlev.-

an assistantmanager of the West
lexas chamber of commerce, here
at 3 p. m. today concerning the
WTCC proposal for constitution of
the state's fiscal and budgetary
system.

The regional chamber Is leadlnz
a onve lor legislation to reaxoun
state fiscal matters for closer and
more efficient-- budgetary control.
in mis campaign. It Is seeking en-
dorsement of local chambers and
otner groups.

BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 28 Utt- -i
Gaunt, haggardand hungry, three
youthful castaways from the miss-
ing yacht, Bagheera of Houston
last night stumbled Into Matamo-ros-,

Mexico, across the Rio
Grande, after wanderingfor three
days on the desolate sands of the
Mexican beach 133 miles south of
here.

The. trio, Carleton Boggess, 8,
son ot the missing yacht owner,
Ray Boggess, Houston business
man; George Erickson,21, of Gal
veston and Dentil HOlils, 17, ot
Houston, nearly lost their lives
when a skiff In which they sought
to land capsized in the breakers
Sunday,

The-- elder Boggess. who had.
stayed aboard the yacht with W'

Special

' - ( --""
DamageWhile
FloodsDrop

Brazos Fnlls To
Safe Level; Most

- Danger Now Past
t

HOUSTON, Nov 28 (AP)
With the Brazos falling at
Richmond andabove,and the
Trinity apparently leveling
out after reaching a little
over 27 feet at Liberty, the
south Texas floods had dim
inished still further today.

East Columbia was getting
moro water. BilHo Wolf, op
erator or a store there, re
ported that water was four
inches deep in front of his
store and the water was still
rising gradually,

Truman Bown reported from
Freeport that there was no threat
of very high water thero.

Weather buffeted sections ot
Texas reckoned damage in multi
plied thousands of dollars today
as flood threats narrowed and the
panhandle continued busily sotting
things right In tho wake of its de
vastating Ice siege

Crops, lnestock, communica-
tions lines, and homes were
struck down In a five day period
of chill temperaturesand rain
which first spread a Cap of Ico
over the panhandle, then sent
flood waters raging in East and
South Texas.
Only on the lower reaches of

the Brazos, Trinity, and Sabine
rivers, and in some spots on the
upper Sabine, was there Immediate
danger of additional damage from
high waters as a second day of
favorable weather dawned.

Many roads In South and East
Texas remained closed, but high-
way department officials reported
motorists in other sections of the
state would experience no difficul
ty In travel.

Dozens of emergency crews from
throughout the Southwest rushed
repair of light and power and tele
phone lines at Amarlllo, where line
damage to the Western Union
alone was estimatedat $100,000
from the heavy icing.

Eight hundred Western Union
poles were down, including 2,000
broken cross armsand 100,000 wire

,L,f.Tif""rr?ffr'"j

Congressman
Mahon Visits

George Mahon, congressman
from the 10th district, was here
Thursday, taking advantage of a
unique recess of congress to visit
with his constituents.

He planned to be in the city for
the remainder of the afternoon,
making informal calls and renew
ing acquaintances.

At present, like other membersof
congress, Rep. Mahon is on leave
until the first of the year, unless
and until the speaker of the house
should summon members back to
work with some urgent problem.

Mahon said his work with the
appropriationscommittee, of which
he Is a member, had kept him
more than busy during the cur
rent, historic session of congress
In addition, ha Is a member of the
war department of
the appropriationsgroup, an affi
liation which occasioned a flight
to Alaska during the summer.

'Jf for only one out ot 12
months," hs observed, "it certainly
is good to be back In West Texas."

In previous statementsupon his
arrival back in his district a few
days ago, Mahon expressed the be-

lief that congress would, continue
to work for peace and to expedite
national defenseprograms.

In event he Is not called back to
Washington, the congressman said
that he expected Mrs. Mahon and
their daughter. Daphne, to arrive
at Colorado City around Dec. IS
and that the family would spend
Christmas at their home there.

B Nolan of Houston, saw the
plight of the youths and came to
their aid In a life raft, leaving No
lan alone on the yacht.

The four huddled together be-
neath the beached skiff all night
after a high wind, which had driv
en them off their course, snapped
the anchorUna and blew the yacht
ana Nolan to sea. Nolan was talc
en from tb yacht by a United
States destroyer.

Monday morning, the hungry,
thirtty men, who had salvaged
only box ot matches, set out to
find help. The elder Boggess went
southward and the youth scoured
the area In which they landed on
the sparsely settled Mexican coast

Hours later, when Boggess fail-
ed to return, the youths followed

Values
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MEXICAN CHILDREN GREET WAIXACE Vice President-elec-t
Henry Wallace (right center) was greeted by this flag waving
group of children nt Laredo, Tex., where he crossed Into Moxlco
enroute to Mexico City. Lett center, Mexican Ambassador Dr.
Francisco Castillo Najera.

AntonescuStarts
Rumanian Purge
Aged Sourdough
Freezes Sell To
Cheai Wolves

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Nov. 28.

IS) Out of the frozen Yukon to-

day came the uncanny story of
an agedAIaskanSourdough who,
jdylngtwlldefrlsyas

. dellberateiyon"
tombed hlrf body In Ice to save
It from the wolves.

Encased In solid" Ice, the body
of Edton A, Robert-
son was found by a searching
party in a glacial stream where
a little trickle of water still
flowed over the Ice.

His rifle, the tracks of wolves
and a tiny heap of sticks with
which he ihad tried vainly to
build a fire were found beside the
stream.

From the position In which the
body was found yesterday with
Parka pulled over his head and
his arms folded, Steel was con-
vinced that Robertson had pur-
posely lain in the stream, with
the freezing water trickling over
him, to make sure the wolves
would not get his body.

Retail Merchants
Association Busy

A one-thli- d Increase In volume
of services by the Retail Merchants
Association during the Christmas
season Is expected by Mrs. OUIe
Eubanks, secretary-manage-r.

One of the contributing factors
for enlarged demands on the as-
sociation's services Is a rise In the
number of purchaseson the Install
ment plan, Mrs. Eubanksexplain
ed.

Mrs. Eubankssaid the usual fall
and winter pickup of bad checks
was up to expectations. Most of
the bogus Instrumentsare passed
by transient workers, she stated.
Cotton pickers seem to predomi
nate in the number guilty of rais-
ing and forging checks received
from employers

his footprints In the sand toward
the mouth of the Rio Soto La
Marina.

Miles down the coast the youths
sale, iney lost Boggess' trail and
they wearily retraced their steps
to ins suirr. where they scrawlec
a note on the side of th craft for
Boggess If he managed to get back
witn neip.

Erickson, who hadonly one shoe
said the trio started walking
northward across the sands and
around Inlets.

A cold norther sprang up. The
three shivered In scant clotnlnj
ana warned faster to keep warm
They stopped once and huddled
arounda driftwood fire.

The trio saw two Mexican fish
ing boats In the gulf. They tried

In Big

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Nov. 28

UP) German troops wore brought
Into the capital today from Pltoscl,
65 miles away, to holp protect the
city as tho Iron Guard purge ot
former members ot King Carol's
regime continued with the assassi
nation ot former Premier Nlcolal
Jorga.

Rumanian Premier Gen. Ion An
tonescu struggled today to check
possible anarchy in his now Iron
Guard state as 'exe-
cution nupsJlLHQ&Vaiy.shljted
guardlsta were re6ortedthroatcri
Ing the lives 6t every political
enemy Ip Rumania.

The outburst of vengeance in
which at least 01 Rumaniansmot
death yesterday, Including generals
and cabinet ministers under for
mer King Carol, was said to have
touched off a virtual reign of ter
ror. Both Antonescu and Vice
Premier Horla SIma, leader of the
pro-na- il guard, pleaded for "legal-
ity, Justice and order."

These reports slipped past a
screen of censorship:

The blood purge, startedby a re
bellious wing of the Iron Guard
'legionary movement," s t r u o It

down not only those incarcerated In
Jllava prison but also numerous
politicians who never were arrest
ed.

DND, German news agency, re
ported from Bucharestthat among
the victims ot the Iron Guard
purge was Nicholas Jorga,who was
premier from April 18, 1931, to
May 81, 1032. He was abducted
from his home at Slnala, the report
said, and his bullet-pierce- d body
was found later on a highway.

(Jorga had aroused Iron Guard
enmity by bringing a libel action
against Its late leader, Corneliu
Zelea Codreanu.)

ComancheMan
Dies In Wreck

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 88. W)
Waldo Swindle, 23, at Comanche.
was killed today whsn his car and

gasoline truck collided IT miles
northeastof hers.

Swindle, employed at Came
uowie here, died Instantly, Two
companions were uninjured.

to bail the boats without luck.
Erickson waded out to the two

parties, reaching them as the wa
ter '.ouched his chin.

"I couldn't speak Spanish," he
said, "so I Just hollered and point
ed to my mouth."

The fishermen picked up the
youths and took them to a fishing
camp, where they were fed then
taken to Eighth Pass, about
12ff miles below Brownsville,.

There B. O, Eubank,Brownsville
iunenosn, iook jnem in row ana
headed back toward the states,ar
riving at Matamoros last night
with the bedraggled three.

Refreshed after a night's sleep
thu boys-tod-ay worried abou( the
plight of the elder Boggess, still
apparentlylost.

Spring

CastawaysRelate Story Of Wandering
Three Days On Desolate Mexican Coast

Death'
RomansFall.
Back Along K

All Fronts
FascistsSurrender

s During
Albanian Campaign '

By Tho Associated Prcse '
Athens dispatches late to ;

day said thatan Italian" "refi
ment of death,"'swore to ate
rather than retreat,was beat-
en In a four-da- y pitched bat
tle and tljat tho fascist arm-
ies were In full, flight up the
Albanian coast along the
Adriatic Bea,

The Greeks said last-minu- te

reportsshowedtho Greek
victory in the southwest sec-
tor was greaterthanfirst be--
lieved. --""

Greece's counter-Invasio-n Into
Albania was described as progress-
ing In all soctors. , .

Dispatches picture tho Greeks
as constantly .hammering' ike
Italians, forcing wholesale sur-
render by fascist troops la aetne
coses and retreat In others aad
tho shattering with British help -
hi tho air of aU Italian attempt i
to reorganize.
Tho Italian high command, whfr.fa

has acknowledged some reverses In
me ureck campaign, declared to-
day that troops ot the 11th array- -

had successfully counter-attacked- .) s

By sectors, the Qreok dispatches
rcportcdi

Southern "As a result of yester-
day's success our troops have euc
cecdod In compelling the enemy 9a general, quick withdrawal after,
fighting four days und nights with-
out rest, sometimes launchingstormy attacks at bayonet point,
sometimes maneuvering throuah
high mountains and encircling .the:
enemy dctaohmenta and sometimeaA
launching surprise attacks

Central Foutr. hiinrtr,i: rild-Ml-A
'

Icapturod in
soioierB-niter-tneG- rftli Ml
vutju--a ueyona mo piaccrlh flWrfc J
ness me Greek' dctnchmeirt-- ma
roundod a housewh'ore mostofvtii
Italians wcro barricadedwllh'Tw...
chlno-gun-s. The Greek loaderflredthrough a window; and killed an
Italian second lieutenant. "This
was the beginning," said tho dis-
patch. "The other Italians sun
rendered."--

Noithcrn-"O-ur troops continued
to advanco and "occupy important
enemy positions, Strpng enemy
units openod fire In fierce rlt.once, but before tho 'dashot Greektroops they dispersed In all dlrec-tlon-s.

,

Politician Gets
Third Truebill

DETROIT. Nov. 28 UPl A .ra
cial federal grand Jury returned a
uura man irnua indictment todayagainst Frank D. McKay, repuhv
llcan national committeeman .andformer state treasurer.

The new true bill charged an etempt to defraud the city of Oro4Rapids of approximately tH.OMby manipulating the bidding' oa. a
$2,223,000 municipal bono! tseu In
1038, The bond issue finaaeerf J?
pipe line which now servesthe site
with water from Lake Hlthlpm.

Indicted with McKay were fere
nahan, Harris & Co., Toledo, besrf
house which financed the lul
and two of the ilrm's agents.Keen
art S. Mlkesell and Stuart .
Blaster.

Work On Postoffice a
At LlttlefieWjW

Cornerstone of the TlltlsflsH
postoffice building h Is W ssM
Deo, 5, it was anneukeea1fcf ss
day. '

Rep. George Mahon, falmailii
City, U to be featured speakere
the occasion and it Is probaMs tata representativefrom the iinllssuil
postal djpartment will be jtriaasjt.

Nat Shlck, Big Spring;Jeetea
ter, is to be chairman tsj?

formal meeting of postmasterssjtd
postal employes ssomsliit Hsr lp
ceremony.
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Howard Co. Men Listed In OrderOf Draft
Catotr
t)f-l- ,

National
Order

1 Babe Houston Mayer
1 Lowto Herbert Fletcher

, Jack M. Boulware
4 Ray Shaman ,

' BHraM Wlllartl Delong
SJBllish Walker "

7 Jke Waiters Koger
8 Balbder Tom Hoses

Joseph Frederick-- Mayer
-- 10 Jawcs Dalton Brlggs

11 Baacom Thomas Ashley
12 Lolel BencherBtogner
13 Homer, Arney Gray
14 Emmett Bumpers Jones
15 Porter Leo Motley

2441
2563
188
120

2914
2670
2451
2748
2698

846
2764

16 Millard Sherman Draper 2470
17 Velma Qlbbs Doyle 14

18 William Bryce Presley 2771
19 Ahdlce Alvle Sptvey 2489
20 Owons Carpenter 2502
21,Sam Ralston 2524
22'Jnck Purdah 2437
23 Willie Jim Richardson 2534
24 I. F. Bender, Jr. 57
25 Jesus Loya, 2684

20 Thomas Weldon Holland 153
27 O. D'West 19
28 JessLevern Smith 2880
29 OdesLeo McGuffln 2559
30 'Garrett Irwin 2540
31 Daniel Vlllal Perex 2792
32 Leonard Vance Morgan 766
33 Rosa Monro Bell 2514
34 Gregreo Hernandez 2780
35 Clyde Gilbert Holllngsworthl72
36 Seth Hamilton Garrison 128
37,Orvllle Lee Leddon 2767
38 Benjamin Thomas Ham--

mctt, Jr. 2892
39 Jackson JeffersonFlowers 2857

A

'40 Harold Jackson Henry 187
41 Francisco MartehezJaure 2432

. 42 Charles Ross Everitt 2546
43 Robert Martin Wil-

liams, Jr. 2765
44 Dclbert Thomas Cook 2877
45 Luis Sunlgn Vela 2022
46 Otto Somora 1854
47 Clarence Daniel Williams 167
48 Olllo James Anderson 1369
49 Allen Dawitte Mcador 162
50 J.' S. Tucker 2447
31 Ernesto SalgaBo 2484
52 William Walter Smith 2567
53 Chester Aubrey Darnell 147
54 Pari "Billings 1300
55 Vernon Anderson 1355
56 Thomas Jurado Marquez 2510
57 Carl Lane Echols 2638
58 Barnett Worth Hinds 689
59 T. R. Morris Jr. 2527
60 JamesWillie Franklin, Jr. 2657
61 Lee Corblt Lawdermilk 1295
62 Dorsett Allen Young 2572
C3'Ygnaclo Molina 1234
64 Billy Aubrey Davis 31

C5JHaroId Eugene Meador 156
68'Cecil "Marvin McCullough 2928
67 Fred Eugene Martin 2467
68 Marvin Richmond Sewell 676

,69 Roy Vane Jones, Jr. 2849
' 70 Elbert Henry Lawson 2869

71 John Fllmore Everitt 112
72 Harold Porter Steck 2679
73 Robert Taylor Stevenson 185
74 JesseWalter Skeen 2403
75 Cheater Decatur Mathney 2406
76 Andy Carl Edmondson 2875
77 Ansel iBurrel Cramer 2634
ft ueorge JamesAllen 2963
79 Joea.IsaacLow 1362

JSO Elmer Smlndell 2570
81 Ross'Hale Boykln 108
82 David'Odell ReeVes 2545
83;Ftoylan Lirra Lopez 2730

-

84 Gordon Irvtn Wells 2648
85.WarrenLeroy Lockhart 2731
88 O.' G. Townsend 2532
BTHarroll Clarence Harring-

ton' 2586
88 Rend" 'Jerrell Nuckols 2954
89iOrby Harvey Derington 109
90 Charles L. Kelsey 1443
91 George 'Washington

Brown 2703
92 Paul Jay" Clark 184
93 T..JX Miller 116
94 Elmer'JamesClark 174
85 Jack .Preston Hendricks 2728
96 JuanCPerer V&Irtez 1801
97 Foyd"Edward McDonald 2683
98 Phillip Conway Slusser 131
ua uurtls Ellis Warren 1904
100 John..Edward Marsh 2455
101 RcOandWhlte 2635
102 William ,Cecll Pyle 125
103 William-He- be Blytha 138
104 Turner O'Fallon Page 2449
105 Jessie.Woner Robinson 1937
106 Jesse,Xee Luce 2653
107 Francisco Torres Moncada 2871
108 Rufus Calun Rogers 142
109 Leonard .Leroy Miller 2474
110 Floyd'McIntyre 166
111 Thurman Alfred Proctor 2724
112"Rubert WesleyHalbrook 2601
113 Robert Oscar Beadlta 1813
114 W. H. Perry 133
115 LaFaytUe Hanlble 183
118 Martin Luther Wicks 148
117 Onous MBi Rushing 1373
118 Sam Field 2718
119 A: C,' Myrlck 2459
130 JesseLewis Andrews 2472
121'Eustaclo Morales 2723
122 Jlmmle Roy, Jones 2733
123 Jack Julius'McClanahen 2424
124 William Vernon Low .5454
126 ZeU L Ashcraft 198
126 Lee Vester Walker 139
127 Charles Marvin Bowers 146
128 Henry Alien Priddy 2442
129 Jesse'Lindsay Jones 2385
130 Elmer Earnest Crumley 26S5
131 Cecil Davis McDonald 6
132 JamesFelrso'n' Boswell l 2924
133X'wJ Henry Merwortft 122
134'Crkstlno Torres Correa 2872
135 Jac,k Wlchobr 2908
im ueorge Knymona cauiey zfza
137 Glenn Valentine Gary 83
ja nuiuurt virgii lurner 1368
139 "Ernrf Arnold Goad 2460
IM'VirgUlC. Adams' 1905
141 FeUpeie la Cruz 280
142 Thurman'AbblsNorthcutt 2523
lit Allan Jobs Daugherty 169
144 wuiKm Kirk Baxter 1950
146 Jack Weenu Henderson 2778
148 Juries Harold Parks J 2713
147 MaxU Deannsey Carroll '2678
let MU4rs4 Franklin KnuU 2468
149 Ommt Harold Warren 1398
150 Fr4rUk Johnson Koberg 2942
mi nnwm rwsup niaensri hmu
162 Lyd (Hewer Murphree 143
101 Mis Lo Lowe

- - 1M LwiiiaArits Coker
I Kirk A1I4B, Jr.

Data, MliUf
ifl iota OfMy MeCwy
Wk "TTtytl JacksonWUw
UP Hqih fflrtltaw Waliia

U1R.B, Baker k

j0 ctuuiw Marvin Harwell
"4 Uojwfd Forest

Comity National
No. OrderNo. Order
168 104 John Alphord English
102 160 Charles Arnold Allen
103 106 Madison Karl Smith

167 William Collom 'Bell
163 Eatetato Chavarrla
169 Eldon Harrcll .

170 Elmo Lnrkln Martin
Earl Bates Stovall

172 Brady Smith Modry
173 Horaco Chilton Bccne

1305
2608

CC0

2667

702

86
174 James Morris Blackmon 2956
175 William Willis Marltn 114
178 Vernon Wilson Langlcy 136
177 Herbert Lcc Evans 2783

161 178 James Weldon Burleson 2417
179 Comecendo Motes Doanda 820
180 Joe Ray Lawrence ' 2417
181 Haakcl William Wright 2041
182 Jack Carrington Wilson 228
183 Lawrence Loguo Schur--

man 612
184 Edward Garrett Patton 231
185 Nathan Wesley Arthur
186 Walter Green 1421
187 Richard Lee Taylor 203
188 Marshall Davis 2483
189 Gary Wilson Barbee 190
190 Fadrlque Alvarez Hernan- -

dez
191 Ernest Ray Shortes 1918
192 Marvin Odell Hayworth 2596
183 Jesse Marcus Bailey 21
194 Joe Earl Lassiter 2831
195 J. B. Wheat, Jjv 2037
196 John Charles Vines 163
187 Stuart Sidney Williams 768
198 Rodger Jack Rhoton 747
199 Fred Ncaly Merworth 2912
200 Clyde Alvin Toon 1R

uraer No, Serial No.
Z01 Malcolm Bridges 79
202 Louis Larez . 8i
203 John Raymond Barham 782
204 Ramon Valdibia Pantola 2008
2U5 Urady Starr 2544
206 Emlllo Rodriguez 2805
207 Hrrshcl Talbot Walton
208 Thurman Mitchell Lawson 1873
20B Irvin Richardson C78
210 Genaro Garcia Salazar 1930
211 James Weldon Sherwood 78
212 Athel Wayne Crocker 45
213 Harold True Crawford 2521
214 Otto King 1914
215 James Otis Walls 18H9
216 Robert Lee Jordon 25
217 John Warren Piatt 609
218 Garner Joe Grlssam
219 Carl Eugene Dodson 2577
220 Harmon McGchce Glenn 2554
221 John Mabren Lytle
222 Charlie Haskcl Cavnar 2599
223 Ernest Edwin Elliott 603
224 Virgil Paul Holdcn 154
225 William Judson Shep

pard, Jr. 2466
226 J. C. Spalding 1428
227 Kieth Morris Stewart 77
228 Ray Don Dickey 1C0
229 JamesCornelius Roblncon
230 Victor Emanuel Holladay 2401
231 Jack Rabinowltz 764
232 JamesGibson Tucker 666
233 Hobart Richard Gatllff 2743
234 Donald Hurst Glass 2558
235 Line 8 ' Trevino 2582
236 Russell Frank Dorsey
237 Raymond C. Holley 2428
238 Eldred B. Colo 2719
239 Raymond Earl Richardson 2772
240 Morris Sherman Ledger 2569
241 Merritt Lee Morrison 2658
242 Forrest Cecil Appleton, 2402
243 Reuben Rufus Wormley 190
244 Raymond Kelley 2536
245 Joe Henry Ratllff 210
248 Morris Sheppard Gay 1131
247 John Carley Daniels 67
248 Ollle Ivan Deel 107
249 Lenard Wllkerson 2069
250 John Walter Rltchey 2706
251 Norcliffe Sanford Meyer
252 Truman Gerald Cairns 180
253 Alfred Goodwin Hall, Jr 59
254 Cheater Harold Rudd 2862
255 Paul Frederick Baker 2042

256 Willie Fay Harrell 74

257 Wllford Loyd Ramsey 2594
258 William Howard Jones 2662

259 Frank Sasa Martinez 1925

260 Leonard Edison Turner 2157

261 Joe Travis Myrick 2916
262 John Chrlstir Ratllff
263 Homer Ernest Rose 246

264 Clyde Ernest Garrett 2720

265 William Like Savage 1700

266 Julian Napoleon Pond 667

287 Opal Wllburn Laws 176

268 Austin J. Welch 781

269 Austin Herbert Bennett 2636

270 George Wesley Theoball
271 Maurice Koger 134

272 Horace Alfred Justice 130

273 Bruce Davis 2462

274 Clyde Everett Wlnans 2348

275 Wlndle Jetter Phillips 124

276 8teve Joe Kloesel 2901

277 Euvle Arthur Peacock 2709
278 Joseph Wesley Myers 2616

279 Loyce Pike McCasland 2443

280 JamesAlexander Klnsey 2526

281 Manaon George White 2782

283 Lloyd Richard NlchoU 101

283 Emmett Leon Chelf 2573

384 Edwin Elbert Hogg 1349

285 James Oliver McCauley 370

286 Ille Boren 1373

287 Albert Cleveland Pettua
288 Gabe Clifford Keith
289 Davis Hlnes Fischer 225

290 Bowman Alvls Williams 2953

201 Marshall Edward Allen 2476

292 Perley Otla Williams 2645

293 Charles Franklin Brazell 2727

294 Edward Barton Low 642

295 James Harvy Redman 703

296 Charles Duncan Reed 2560
297 Claude Charlie McCarthy 2859

298 Bruce Arthur Bishop 656

299 Eppy Edward Morris 128

300 Virgil Thomas Butler
301 JamesVolney Gant 2452

302 Robert Leon Callihan 2479

303 Crltes Wyrt Alderson 2429
304 JamesMonroe Tucker 150

303 Francis Edwin Thibodaux 2068

304 Roberto Portiilp 276

307 J. B. Lamb 716

308 Walter Doyal NlchoU 2904

309 Walter Lee Turner 1015

310 Howard A. Gibson 2837

311 Geoffrey George Green 883

312 Paul Darrell Warren 316

313 Walter Karney Scudday 692

314 Henry JamesCovert 311

315 Jay B. Crlner 1998

316 JamesLester Oray 1354

317'Lonle Hubert Lee 2900
318 Ted Charles Zachary 2435

319 J, W, Jackson 1000
32Q LeanardaRatnoz 1J87
321 Auther Walter Coble, Jr, 2889
322 Cecil Maurice Mansfield 1850
324 MIbAm Garland Hanna

to 2631

M4 Laurel Bryant Caughey 1314

335 FrajMUtf VtsBcUa 412

sat Koewrt KuyketdU 4

327 Lennle Lee Tfeoppeon 17M490

2946
e

2858
SUA
3378
m

'rm
261

181

Ottls

171

Order No. feerUINo
No. l

328 Lee Tinkle Dovereaur 1063

2512
2958
2665

2668

2005

1803

2478

2786

2790

2603

2702

2505

2876

2913

2943
2664

2935

320 Elmer Oreon Buchanan 604
330 Troy Earl Holt 1954
331 Charles Cory Derden 226
332 D. J. Sheppard 1283
333 Roy Edward Reagan 2687
334 Robert Ceclal Alfred 2950
335 Clyde Leroy Turner 1784

336 Glullermo Valuerda 1064
337 Elliott Granduel Tell 1241

338 Vernon Clifton Johnston 809
339 Edward Lauderdale 282
340 E. P. Henry Ketner 2266
341 Theodore Roosevelt Camp 1613
342 Buster L. Moore 1116

343 Lynalt Howard 859
344 Cecil Clark Tompkins 2104
345 Shcrwln William Agee 1074
346 JamesFrederick Reld S84
347 Wlllla' Enoch Hooper - 1163
348 Edgar Leon Stephens 1411
349 Owen Corned Gilbert 309
350 Robert Howard Jones 1765
351 Joseph Wayne Glenn 1152
352 Samuel Leo MeCormlck 2329
353 W. L. Carrlger 636
354 William EdwardPate 1252
355 Joseph Wesley Barbee 1574
356 Ruben Marques 1662
357 Clarence Henry Cox 166
358 Millard Eugene Stinnett 771
359 Homer Franklin Rails- -

back-- 2313
360 Clarence Fulton Whit- -

tlngton 434
361 Martin Calvin Preva 251
362 Selmer Carl Adams 2878
303 "Robert Leo Crenshaw 2062
364 Marvin Eldon Elllngsdon 1367
365 Paul Henry Stephens 1411
365 Paul Henry Stephens 1411
366 Hiram William A. Knox 2794
367 Gcorgo Clifford Godfrey 1960
368 Salter Thcadoro Kimble 1902
369 JamesLeon Miller 2549
370 Loyd Barnett Crow 2087
371 Arthur Randolph Marlon 659
372 Jlmmle C Hnipcr 1870

373 Randall Wilson Howie 698
374 Rule Edward Newburn 863
375 Robert Leo Burchett 1089
376 Harold Peter Kling 1286
377 Woodrow Butler Moore 2804
378 Bait Vernon Chandler 2716
379 Ira Mlnchew 2595
380 Buel Edward Wood 617

381 Henry Collins Powell 1916

382 Ellis Franklin Fleencr, Jr. 893

383 Verne Theo Coeman 55
384 Woodrow Robinson 206
383 Charlie Washington

Benton 2049
386 William Eruis McCauph

Jr. 2061

387 Hollis Leslie Shirley 1325

288 Charles Ross Carter 2755
389 William Leo Tate 2651
300 Loyd Leonard Peck 317
391 Raymond Dee Key 2065
392 Curtis Reynolds 2082
393 Samuel Hefner 1471

394 John Lyle McNallen 2843
395 Charlie Norie Smith 1848

396 J. B. Wood Jr. 2422
397 Homer Arney Gray 683
398 R. D. Taylor 100
399 Leslie Benson 262
400 Rlcardo R. Chararrla 1189
401 Fred William McDqnald 2680
402 Gabriel Mora Lopez 399
403 JasperSeavesPike 217
404 Johnnie Edward Under

wood 103
403 Clarence William Kesier--

son ztHU
406 Leo Nathaniel Herrln 220
407 Walter Alexander 1363
408 Kcllle Lowrie 561

409 Henry Louis Farmer 1133
410 Claude Melburn Majors 753
411 Lester Balrd Robinson 2953
412 Leonard Artls Coker 2257
413 Earnest Jefferson Brooks 2240
414 Jesse Brttton Moore 1948
415 Aubrey Lee Arnold 1071
416 Booker Texler Cofield 755
417 Jessie B. Thomas 724
418 Kenneth Barney Gulley 694
419 William Benjamin Kent

Howcrton 2149
420 Call Hardin Tipple 1863
121 William Harmon Scott 2918
422 George Yates 1837
423 Wylie Harrison Klnard 1156
124 Crockett Allen Petty 2218
425 Tracy Thuiman Smith 1371
426 Sam Augusta "Iropp 1219
427 John Grady Acuff 784
428 Douglas La Vera Orme 1449
429 Herman Young 693
430 R. U Powell, Jr. 2590
431 JamesFloyd Nelson 2933
432 Guy Neel Bumgamer 129
433 Jose Rivera 279
431 JeffersonDavU Ingllah 1195
135 Fred Archie Freeman 2775
136 Paul Mack Harper 1291
137 Elmer Cleveland Tarbet 157
138 Harry Vernon Zonktr 2821
139 Juan Lozano Luebano 275
140 Jonnle Roland Morrow 1936
411 Thomas Perry Musgrove 2673
112 Daniel Webster McRae 270
113 Clifford Carl Johnson 144
444 Troy Arley Nelson 799
115 Oscar Wallace Breahers 2108
116 Hugh Duncan 1377
117 Bibian Zamora. 2769
118 George Gonzales Palaceos 1106
449 George Martin WhtUker 2296
150 Alma Franklin White 862
151 David Abner Rhoton, Jr. 1013
152 Charlie Wesley Banks 1174
453 Emmett Robert O'Brien 1358
454 George Orval Mathews 1457
455 John Edward Freeman 245
456 Harry Stephen Barnett 1866
457 Heibert Oakley Phillips 2571
458 Ross M. Harrison J348
459 Clinton Rlchaid Wade 2420
460 Albert Aubrey Jackson 2774
461 Alvle Hugh Hughes 2903
462 John Vernon Murphy 2507
463 Wayne Edward Blaylock 2701
461 Alton Lee Blckle 1163
165 JamesLeslie Roberts I860
466 Thomas Duke Johnson, Jr. 2696
467 Larlus Animal Barber 1271
468 Jack Y. Holllday 2517
469 Roy Tldweli 804
470 Loyd Hopkln Day 713
172 Elmer Newton Hurst 1310
171 Cecil Elvln Milam 177
473 Aubry Jones 200
171 Afton Lockhart Jordan 728
475 Dale Afton Webb 721
476 Hermon Lee Haney 900
177 Owen Harley Gray 2552
478 John Robert Wooten 1382
479 Foy French 2227
480 Olle Cordlll, Jr. 2960
481 Emmanuel Chastaln 2761
182 Louis Newman Addison 2925
483 Eldon B. Morrison 1583
484 Harold. Ivany panning 227
185 JamesAddison Waddle 799
183 Crloloro S. Trevino 19M
487 Hugh Robert Prion 3471
m JamesStanley Martin 207 M
w Richard Owen Oliver 474

Coy Brandn Cook
(i

r f 1

33T1

s.
491 Henry, Tranklln McCarly 811
492 Joe Edward Davis, Jr. " 635
493 Lewis Larson Lloyd " 2551
494 Oca Woodrow Scudday 2493
495 William Henry .Robertson 92
496 Desmond Kermlt Arm

strong - 1381
497 Jack Tallant 1C07
498 Zenda L. Touchstone 1797
499 Clark Virgil Wash 688
500 RobertElton Lea 038
601 Raymond DouglasCramer 1556
502 Raymond O. Plunkett 649
603 Edward Beck Elliott 2870
504 Harlan Johnson 711
503 William Harrold Hogler 2643
606 John Truman Reynolds 2671
507 Vance Courson 2003
608 Dayton Moses Miller' 2729
609 William Shelly Tumbleson 47
610 Eudell Curtis Davidson 2010
611 Wllburn Lcldon Townsend 1470
612 Otha Darrell Elliott 1420
613 William Ingram Powell 44
614 Ray Prather 1413
515 Howard Raymond 2909
513 Homer Toung 2170
617 Wllber Henry Armlstead 2882
618 Vernlce A. B. Shortes 2732
519 Buford Prather 110
520 Vernon Ripley Smith 1021
521 Phillip Eugene Riddle 1910
522 Noel Rose Harvell 164

523 Otha D. Gray 2918
624 David JeffersonHopper 1819
525 John Bascom Allen, Jr. 1484

626 William Lansford
Bassham 1019

527 John Hall Brown 1751

528 Cecil Williams James 695

529 Artie Edward Williams 732
530 Manuel Ornelas

Bacragan 822

531 Robert Leonard Wilson 2931

532 William Norrls King 144

533 JesseFny Brooks 301

534 Charles Elwood Hamilton 1343

535 John D. Stull ' 123

536 Burl Hcffington 634

537 Ollle Lewis Armstrong 1239

538 Johnle Bcaurold Nail 280C

539 Bonefaclo Moran Salazar 1931

510 Getrudes Martlncs
Rodriguez 1182

511 Mlcel M RIncon 542

042 Brent Carroll JacksonJr. 1814

513 Arlise Laneson Cope Jr 8:

511 Garland Odell Woodroof 305

515 Otis Leon White 2860
516 John Paul Turner 2632

517 Thomas Thornton Hart 2957

518 Joseph Weldon Burrell 345

519 Roy Shafer 795

550 Allen D. Nelson 1097
551 Raymond Bruce Dunlvan 2535

552 George Ortega Valez 862

653 JamesBoykln Campbell 2669

651 Ynez Mora Asrullar-- 825
555 Elmer Rule Finch 261

556 Joe Dorton 23

557 Alva Franklin Nugent Jr. 1537

558 Cleo Clifton Wilson 1999

559 Asa Walkor Reed 2185
560 William Eugene Davis 91

561 Rayford Beckham 1606

562 Peter Coleman Harmonson 2816
563 Samuel Bloom 25311

561 Donold Bone Brown 224

565 Pedro Martinez Brianez 2869
666 Thomas Tarango Lujan 860
567 J. L. Baugh 319
668 Howard Pierce Foriirtir 1896
569 Thomas Arlington

Harris Jr. 2602
570 Aubrey Calvin Clay 027
571 Clifford A&bra Cranflll 1116

572 Raymond Aligest James 2165
573 Ocie Cleveland Morgan 1389
571 John Wesley Turner 1820
575 Jlmmle B. Baker , 111

576 Frank Hershel Stase, 155
577 R, B. Jenkins 1342

578 Smith Milton Williams 2856
679 Leonard Corley 2151

580 William Oney Queen 815
581 Leon Alvin Webb 723

682 Alien LandersNelson Jr. 2155
583 Tom HaisUp 146
681 Raymond Floyd Dyer 1907
585 Russell Owen Bogle 170
580 Jess Levern Smith 29
587 ReaganV, Gilbert ' 2865

588 Woodrow Wilson Harris 2910
589 Alejandro Quintana '2937
590 Arther D. McGetter 2006
591 Evaristo Martinez 1

592 Raymond Gaubin Wilson 331

593 Cheater Charles Cathey 636
501 Lee Roy Talklngton 2704

595 Orval Bailey Bryan 2863

796 JamesRalph Marshall 2811
597 B. W. Richardson 13
698 Thomas Morris Patterson 119
699 Sam Asters Duncan 776
600 Hermon Lee Wllkerson 2121
601 'Charles Vempn Hewett 1565
602 Frank Daniel Morgan 2530
603 Shelby Pelton 1328
601 Francisco Alvarado 100
605 Manuel Odls V.-.-ao 2281
608 Marvin Walter Manning 2808
607 William Lionel! Lee 2677
60S Horace Walton Dearing, Jr.1943
609 John Revls Murphree 1172
610 Carl Newton Mercer 2224
611 George Little Dempsey 1475
612 Walter Alexander 1363
613 Coleman Clarence Draper 1460
414 Qeorge Wlnfred Blythe 733
615 Max Friedman 2431
616 Clinton Heral Richardson 2757
617 Curby Cook 2210
618 Othel David Jackson 1542
619 R. A. White, Jr. 1011
620 Joseph Thomas Fielder, Jr.2083
621 John David Rlngener 2681
622 Crespln Chavez 829
623 Jamea Albert Fianklln 710
624 William Elzie Ramsey, Jr. 675
625 Aubrey Zelma Gray 2001
626 Acenctou Ramoz 1656
627 Lesley Albert Clawaon 1345
628 Alfred Henderson Knowlea 1238
629 Lawrence Claburn Gllmore 211Q
630 Richard Thomas Lytle 2738
631 Alton Eugene Underwood 1709
632 Ralph Eugene Llnck 287
633 William Donald Wagonei 808
634 Lester Floyd Trunkhul 1602
635 Perry Etman Daughtry 1146
636 Jot Smyth, Jr. 2229
637 Odel Ed Nowlin ,2776
638 Claud Wlck 2011
639 Oilbert Lee Compton ,1018
640 Ruben Rttten Schutesler 1618
641 Elmer Franklis Odls

Decker 773
642 David Jenkins 988
613 Jack Y, Starkey, Jr. 2903
644 Lawrence Hugh Graves 1466
645 Anjel Soto 2556
646 Thomas Virgil SIpea 942
647 Luther Monroe Cunning.

ham 749
648 Preston Marcus Davidson. 1415
614 Lewis Cox 2857

w pratiam Alexander Hemv
ley 19437

Kl JamesAvery FaUtstff .
JeM WiUard Jamee 21

M Dewey Hanks 744
4 JamaMichael Mctaia 172

655 Frank Patrick Duley 661
656 Ordls Halo Walker 265
657 Leo Roy-- Blackwell 1667!
608 L. T. Cook, Jr. .2287
850 Floyd Wesley Lewis 2528
CC0 Jack. Chlsholm Daugherlty 647
661 Bryan T. Rose 2993
662 J, B. Green 2640
OOijMlcn Hester Gamble 1312
604 Grovella Eldon Malone 1917
C63 Hugh Wesley Holcombe 2733
860 Marl Vane Wllks 1301
067 Clarence Carroll Bell 2039
868 JosephForeo Jennings ,2902
669 Elmer Dewey Hensley 2898
670 Orbln Homer Dally 2016
671 Clobn. Charles Chtttum 767
672 Dlllard White 1008
673 Alois Blcavtns Qulnn 2728
674 Eugeno Leo McNallen 2844
675 Oils Homer Pelty 894
370 Albert Samuel McGehee 1255
377 Tom Henderson Stephens 195

678' Cecil Allen Weaver 2075
679 Charles JeffersonKing 1122
C80 Charles Eldrldsro Johnson 2661
681 William Thomas Coates 3
882 Lucio Lerma Villa 2199
083 William Fen-el-l Taylor 1302
684 JamesDavid Allison 2605
685 Walter Eugene Buckncr 1969
S86 Charley Frank O'Brien 997
687 Jack Kenneth Hatch 1233
688 John Deward Bradley 2036
689 Escol Burrls Compton 1115
690 Francisco Alvarado Mcn- -

doza 1933
391 Jnck Tolbert Procter 2832
692 Herman Cooper McPhcr- -

son 218
693 Samuel Luther Smith 355
694 Doyle Dclbert Vaughn 2444
S95 Jesse Winfrcd Henderson 12
696 Ernest Henry Brlggs 1320
697 Kyle Benton Gray 2600
COS Cntnrlno C Martinez 1808
699 Harvey Brlcc Wooten 2278
700 Charles Edwaid Winger 2945
701 Lewis Benjamin Blackmon 779
702 Finis Wllburn Bugg 2432
703 Walter Rowe Vcrschoyle 2078
704 JohnnieDavid Daylong 230
705 Robert Prngcr 1965
700 George Hnnley Patterson 2923
707 JamesElmer Green 1843
708 Jose Urnnga Lara 1185
709 EIroy Lethrldgo 5
710 Clyde Leon Butler 16
711 David Oscar Schaffnlt 2797
712 JameaMiles Smith 802
713 Wesley Granville Hamp-- .

ton 622
711 Audlay Finis Winn 1912
715 Vandlo Charles (Jack)

Boycs 90
716 Homer Mack Ward 1366
717 Paul Allen Ewell 603
718 Henry Herman Stewart 2646
719 Jarvio Flemmlng Howard 118
720 James Walter Couch 864
721 Billy Leroy Brake 2781
722 Thomas Edgar Chambers 653
723 Robert Miller MeCormlck 380
721 Ralph Odls White 2791
725 Hercules Joseph Agee 756
726 Walter Ernest Shultz 2508
727 Andrew Joseph Haines 624
728 Victor A. Domlnquez 2195
730 Dwaln Erwin Leonard 878
731 JamesDoris York 2883
732 Everett Young 2650
733 Earl Lynwood Davis 606
731 Lewis Moore Parker 2111
735. Bill sAuthorwRlddlck 2887
736 Lewis J. Davidson 2756
737 Thomas Eric Wood 101
733,Dolbert Milton Bardwell 172
739 Viran John Huddieston 1862
740 Murlan Freddy Smith 1185
711 Jim Henry Hanks 817
742 Alva Charles Moore 118
713 Edward FInley McGee 1576
711 Robert O. C. Flowers 2817
715 Farris Whetscl Nixon 1892
746 Robert Sidney Richardson 730
717 John Henry Park 181
718 Robert Valentine 706
719 Ira Wllburn Martin 2891
750 Covan Charlie Shultz 985
751. JamesHoward Bmlth 2917
752 Caleb Joshua.Sullivan 60
753 J. P. Rutledge 2961
751 'Edmond Bond 321
755, Jesse Harper, Jr. 72
758 Luelous Ray Saunders 1230

757 Morris Hoban Connell 197
758- - Samuel 'Ray Myers 73
759, Epp Harvey Wilson 37
760 Walter JacksonReed 1833

761 Ralph Bill Prather 1598
762 Daniel Irvin Boone 1810
763 Victor Durwood. Wood 1412
764 Charlie Henry Bussey 210
765 John Edwin Fort, Sr. 2171
766 Hudson Larew Scott 2178
787 Charles' Weldon Lornax 1941

768 Simon Velasquez Alvarado 296

769 Richard Wendell SenUr 01
770 PIo W. Subla 1986
771 AlexRoaes 2011

772 Laudra Andrew Browne 1500

773 Earl Talbot Reagan 66
771 Claud Albert Henrietta 2823
775 Everett Edgar Atkinson 2501

776 StanleyLogan Johnson 2018
777 Cagle Oian Hunt 1996

778 Rube Robert McNew 1223
770 Frank Johnson 2061

780 John Buchanan Cox 2053
781 R. Z. Smith 2104
782 Paul EstesSweatt 2584

783 Owen Odell Dlckeison 2587
781 Vernon Walker 734
785 JessieLee Geron 783

786 Leondro L. Juarez 838
787 JohnScadron Jackson 1278
788 Charles Leroy Brigner 2177
789 Walter Atlee Fields 2745
790 Dpn Adolphus Carter 1339

791 Andrew Jackson Wallace 52
793 Buford PilnctotfLedbetter 760
703 Tffnlndad MoratakVega 297
79lT)av'ld A. Heatherlngton 1915
795 Cecil L, D. Klrklahd 718
798 Lowndes Guy William

Hahshaw - 1570
797 Clarence Walker Fryar 2113
798 Frfihclr TXe Pterson 77H
799 Charles Austin Froat 1164
800 Plesant Ern'est' Wlsdon 214
801 FV JT Palmer 183
803 Loyd Hbdnett 1158
803 Jpe Conner Qurlejr 1993
804 JBsenn Thbbias Hayden 2073
80S, Afford Maurice Chapman' 1677
806 JamesAlfred Atwood B68
807 John'Lew! Stripling 2012
803 Edward Hollis Hair 2672
809 CalUtro Cousoles 2482
810 Hugh Miller 403
811 Horace Wilson Cook 2487

812 Herman Alfred Sanders 714
813 Dal Leland Boyd 691
814 JamesWilliam Roberts. 2899
816 Albert Knappe . l ' 360
819 John Thomas Morgan' . .717
817 Juan Mares Munox 326
818 Aubra Ophelo Yanderford 383
819 Henry Day Tyree . 186
w Kiaridge inui McAfee 71

till Clarence WfMI ,pke 17
US Ralph Mitchell Beaton 11
838 John B. Anderson 47
824 Vestus ElUrt Pvvltt, Jr, )

825 Jim Fred O'Haver isl2
826 EdgnrLee Jennings 2754
827 Charlie Perry 428
828 Don, Sherman Rasberry 2G14
829 Elton Clifford Goolsby V 10
eaO.Grovef Lee Goswlck 2090
881 EberghLutenantWilliams 1092
832 ft, V. Fuoua 1340
833,Earl D, Morrison 2088
834 JamesWarren Milam 2779
833' Samuel demons 2576
836" Andrew Lee Williams 1275
837 Jack Y, Smith , 1495
838 Wllner B, Gilmer 2539
839 Raymond E. Mitchell 029
840 Haskell L. Autrcy 1280
841 Sam Coy Flowers 30
842 Joe Carl Myers 1357
813 Leslie Wlnford Barr 2047
844 Claude Thoondo' Eppler 1911
845 Paul Raymond Willis 2848
810 Ciprlano Villa 1651
817 William Lano Edwards 2021
818 Ralph Gordon RlmmeV 216
849 Joe Harris Parrott -- 1051
850 George Lowe 2855
651 Fred Lester Vannoy 4
852 Leon Houston 1180
853 Oble Llnard Await 1130
854 Leo Glcnwood Abbe 102
855 William Alexander Sullivan 895
856 Conwell Hooper White 252
857 John Collier Allerl, Jr. 1536
858 Noah Barney Jackson 2812
859 Avellne Marines Mejla 116
860 Oliver Reed 110
861 Earnest John Peach 11
862 James Grant White 2656
863 Benny Frank Anderson 1217
861 Wilha Gulden Fuller 101
865 JamesHoraco Lea 1611
868 Juan Alvarez 2512
867 R. X. McNew 163
868 Roy Reginald S Rushing 1381
869 Roy Gravel Pickle 168
870 John Kingston 2888
871 William Bernard Harmon 1872
872 Lewis Barnett Rlx 771
873 William Henderson Coots 1261
871 Finis M. Cockrell 1132
875 Hugh Willis Dunagan 632
876 Curtis Faglle 815
877 Leonard Eugene Haston 2671
by Eugene Hall 127,
879 William Norrls Curtis 873
880 Holton Reed 2533
881 Stehen Beryl Loper 2759
882 Marlon Allen Shaffer 2851
883 JamesEdward Hendricks 31
881 Eleno Mora Barera 2513
885 Luther Benton Edwards

Jr. 1558
886 John Wesley Walker 1191
887 Willard Leon Menser 1118
888 Archie Floyd Ford 593
889 Haskell M. McEiroy 1311
890 John Gabra Hammack, Jr. 24S0
891 Henry CUford Rummell 1237
892 William Walter Barbeo 1322
893 Carl Lee Dennis 2737
891 Luis Gonzales 1875
895 Mitchell Dalton Ciosa 1876'
896 London Colquitt Yater 2750
897 Tolbert Weaver Frizzcll 87
898 Willie Woyman Green 533
899 FeUclano F. Moralez 579
900 Wlnfred Thomas Mlears 2930
901 Ralph Loftin Weaver 601
902 George Frank Hefflngtou 2647
903 Ford Lemmon Sturdlvant 2818
904 Homer Franklin Keith 2703
905 Andiew Jackson Thomas 2183
two Joseph Hanphon Peterson2054
907 Burr Lea SetUes 1525
90S Joe Coleman 1256
909 Manuel Baskes 791
910 Johney Willie Llndsey 1981
911 Lester JamesAnderson 179
912 Paul T. Ladwell 221
913 Arlie DeWltt Murphree 2428
911 Ray Esker McClure 1181
915 Grayson Elchelberger

Meade 2915
916 Jeff Davis Cross 762
917 William Nathaniel Coohron 539
918 Herman Lester Wllenron 3J
919 Eugene Clark 7a.
920 Estanlshto Rocha 2168
931 David Velavdez Parraa 1884
922 Jesus Gonzales Gonzales 578
923 Arils Booth' Adams' . 90
821 Ernest"Alfred Brooks 2637
925 Sidney Shcrald Carpenter 1507
926 Arthur Tllman Bryant 720
927 Seth Graham Lacy '1153
928 Wllrhon D. Burks 1516
929 Rupert Wilbur Wilson 152
ww Arcnie Dempa Henry ' 1499
wjl .naa uamboa 2262
32 JamesSidney Wlnslow 1643

833 Orb Esc6 Hamlin 787
w woodrow Wilson Coots 1393
935 William Sutherlin Murphy 705
936 William Henry Robinson 1914
937 George Thomas Palmer,

Jr-- 2052
938 0. J. Ingram 1408
939 Benjamin Elvis McCrary 300
910 Vernon Claude Wlnthelser 366
911 C. W. Filler g
912 Noel Young Burnett 1338
vis oyle MillhoIIon eoi
911 Hershel Etherldga Fowler 1335
945 Enrique Velardes Parras 329
m uris Clifton Lewis 775
947 Cecil Wesley PhllllDs 202
948 Glynrie Oran Atherton 1952

vtv joe ailckman 619
950 Wayne E. Mathews. 1573
831 Jack JamesBostlck 1929
952 Mayford Loyd Thomason 1473
853 Alphonso Jam Mendez 1883
831 Emmett Royce Richard

son 1281
955 J. C Wallace -- . 1840
856 Gilbert Mendes Aleman --2497
057 William Robert Dawes 1167
958 Grover Leal Sclrtlrnun 2288
898 Kodolfo Do Leon "' v 274
9v0 Leo Leon Hayes 1881
wh ionnie Tillman Bhoults 2292
862 Dale Clarence StrdOpe 2955

963 Walter Prentice Baas 1378
961 Olllo Clyde Hart 1631
965 Isaao Elige MeCormlck 2110
866 Harry Jr. 8hlelds 61
967 Henry Nal McKay 2407
8W Edney Warren Lowrl-- '

more 'llSS
96? Glassel Earl M6Dahlel
970 Morris William R6pfnsofr

2919
973 Charlie Voodson

Burdltta 66
973 Rupert Wayne Jennings 173
974 Clarence Percy Jr, 944
978 Earnest Moser 640 ,
976 Harold Eldrldge Dicker- -

son 178 n
Henry Moser, 2897

o jjicjc wiiiiam pigsby ,2740
979 LouU Mann 4 '
880 Floyd, William Btaiham 1608
881 Tolbert Ennix Hale 1337
882 Thowas, Leonard Hilton, 2113

)ev aryu vWfBus ,
, Mciarth, ' 27i
9t4 LaRfaeu Jcksoa ( h .'

Douf 1m J ' 24W
8W John iMnjawln Casey 34

u ' ' u . s , ,

Numbers
B88 Ruel Barber
987 Richard Roosevelt

Hopper
988 Ereft. Harris

2231
1392

989 Ellis Leo Hensley 342

990 Tnomaa u;uwin jor--

.dan, Jr. 1159

091 Joe Lewis Queen 1535

992 Muray Isaao Craft 353

993 Raymond Cavosco Hltt 448

994 Tom Cook 1519

995 Cecil Rhodes Long 1161

96 Fred Erwin Haller 875

897 J00 jjjuwara auuiim 2464

999 Ladlslado Chavez ,835

99 Santiago Abreo "828

1000 Pablo Gutlerrcs Castillo $M
1001 Gilbert Querra Frletez
1002 Noble Aron Nowlin 2770
1003 Rudolph Franklin Davis 780

1004 Robert Scnl Vallcgo 2043
1005 Vivian Agulrro 1C03

100s L. Z. Shafer I860
1007 Adrian Mcanard Sessions 1901

1008 Arnold JamesLloyd 2024

10Q9vMOnucl L. Jaquez i
1010Jessio Earl Jackson 1871

10li Wayland Guess McDonald 1124

1012 William Bill South, Jr. 2721

1013 Donald Lamar Lay 1383

1014 William Fredrick Ward 1851

1015 Aubrey Orval Nichols 2722

1010 Jesso C. Gilbert 2023

1017 Jock Wesley Martin 2717

1018 Cecil Snodgross 2077

1019 Juan Ramirez 388

1020 Mhrtin Vasquez Paredex 323

1021 Paul Qulnton Whlrley 1991

1022 Joo Pascal Zont 1103

1023 Louis Arch Berryman 1218

1021 William Henry Smith 1211

1025 Thomas JacksonNewman 1512

1026 William Donnis Byrd 389

1027 Howard Hooper Stephens 1180

1028 John Henry Pryor 1165

1029 JamesGilbert Globs 1666

1030 Vergil Leo Perkins 1893

1031 Llndsey Graves Deel 2939

1032 Ernest Wallace 2829

1033 Coleman Klyo Sholton 614

1031 Eugeno Debbs Henderson 2023

1035 Leon M. Duron 680

1030 Bryant Thomas Payne 18

1037 William Clovls Phlnncy 117

1038 Jesse Carol Cambron 303

1039 Randall LaVelio 2730

1040 Albert Earl Bailey 1118

1011 JamesBryan Williams 959
1042 Guadalupe DiazHernan

dez 398
1043 Archie Leo Whltlock 1515
1011 David Albln Watklns
1015 Robert JacksonCook 1561
1016 JamesOrvllle Bryant 661
1017 Claude Elliott Harper 2031
1048 Quentln Vance Lcbkowsky 553
1019 Howard Mlddlcton Smith 26
1050 Moore Matt Hlnes 1670
1051 Edward Spencer Tally 1482
1052 Frank Alfred Pruett 501
1053 Frederick Lcc Coleman 80
1051 Roy Cecil Bennett 1173
1055 Arthur B. Pachall 2020
1056 Joseph Francis Marler,

Jr. 1135
1057 Howard Holt 1865
1058 Roy Terrell Lewis 1151
1059 Lewis Ernest Heuvel 812
1060 Forrest McKInley Arrlng- -

ton 288
J061 Joseph Willis Patterson 381
1062 Charles Hollis Fannin 592
1083 Slnde Alton King 1360

1061 Robert Weldon Coon 633
1065 J. B. Dean 1298
1066 Virgil Preston Dunbar 199
1067 Mclvln James Wise 367
1068 John Alver Long 1279
1069 Ernest Alexander Gris

som 1622
1070 Buford Hayes Bly 371
1071 Johnnie W. Carter 2169
1072 Almus Garland Coulter 1907
1073 Cornell Watklns Smith 1220
1074 Howard Qulnton Reld 1426
1075 James Ivan Harris 2419
1076 Oren Newton Lancaster 1088
1077 Tomas Jaure 870
1078 Cowan Allen Riley 1323
1078 Lloyd EugeneWasson 269
1080 Frank Menadez Mendoza 2920
1081 Francisco Martinez Rodri- -

auez 066
1082 Edward Erly Lee Gate--

T wood 2660
1083 Lester Levi Murphree 1213
1084 William Clifton Reed 1212
1085 Gerald Henry Liberty 490
1086 William Jucl Allred 2871
1087 Roy Mathls Phillips 1316
1088 Arthur Lee Leonard 1M1
1080" Clarence John DeVeau 1891
1090 Henry Harold Dean 1504
1091 Lorenzo Garcia Aleman 830
1092 Virgil Lee Little 2108
1093 Adrian Allen Porter 608
1094 Julio Silvas 839
1095 Roscoe Conklln Bu

chanan 1938
1096 Gregorlo Quintana 385
1097 TValter SpearmanMiddle--

ton 805
1098 Stephen Phillip Corcoran 2019
1099 Pataleon G. Garcia 322
1100 Joe Lloyd Spinks 234
iiui Leverette Lee Redwln 140
1102 Otis Oren, Craig 2070
1103 Jessie Allen Burcham 2839
1101 Earl Leonard Feathers 2115
1105 JamesStanford Brlgham 2819
HUO uanlel Schley Riley 1S3
1107 Elbrldge Peyton Driver 2676
1108 William 8 Phillips 2688
1109 Jamea Augustus Cross-lan- d

mu
1110 Soledad Granado

uorralez 2873
1111, Alvin EarnestBaker 1853
HU itobert Russei:

McEwen, Jr. m
Joon Lawrence Hasey 2634'' ari u weal Stanley 332

1115 Joe Mathews inns
H16 Joe Allen Davidson 1116
nil Joseph Duke Pickle 258
1110 uave Alrn Jones 301
111a u R. Holt 247s
1120 Robert Leo Tate 2940
111 uuy Coleman Helllngton 1483
1122 Elton Roy Bates. Jr 508

112,3 John Thomas Couch 2926
HJ4Edwln Etheridsa 2760

llUfi-Tlioma- s Lokln Daniels 1210
ixj"raeodor Wicks 1823
1137 Jubantlno Jose Pena 2523
1138William Elton Gllliland 2834
1129 Leo Eugene Nix 1254
1130 Duward Oather Smith 652
1131 Cecil Edward KIndel, Jr 2144,
uax uernard !. rnn,i.ii. a,- WUA...4U AIA11

ixw Alien uonroe Wiggins 1628
wscar Tommle Tae 1132

11W Nlebes Agular Loya 1655
1363 Harry Alton Rogers 132
U37Audley Brunson 2846
1138 Walter David Deals, Jr. 1510
1139 fierce Albert Humhl. 2868
1140 Chester Ieon Wiley. --

114,1
2411

James Woodrow
Oanvxxk11 0

5i42 hoM14 JefforsonMasln
ltM

7

tiw Vernon Bmmltt Duncan. 1344
114 Lnnton Krateat Scaltb 154

IOIJ'1145 Earl JosephGrant ' 3

HMM
1146 George Irvin Neel
44J tMt1l-- M ttTA.jl.m.1Jill iiuiuui iiowinni se

Wilson r ;:Mio , ,
1118 LouU Bradford WMr tiff.
1149 William Harley Cronn.J73r--
1150 Rufus Counts Stinnett W?.17.V ?.- -

1161 Buster Bllllrtgs ."JlSW
1162 William Robert, Qulllln5T. .
1153 Dnrosa Tcnlero AlbiTa.T:4a8w
1154 WlUlorn Newman RIIcyftl222"-116- 5

Cecil Leo Mason " . 116 "?.
1150 Earl Bibb 254 ,

1187 Albert .Johnson ' 874 ?

1168 Walter Pliomaho Bailaw '312
1159 William B. Younger . j217. i

1160 William' Earl Allen " - . .2193 .
1101 M. A. Denton - 'KaisO
1163 Joe Henry Hornby 12508?
1163 Rlcardo Gomez 1213 .:u
1164 Jnrrics PrestonEnsort ft '.1172
1105 Joe Hare JJ4U t
1166 J. Clyde McMahon' yiil4s9- -

1167 J. Mclvln Choatc - tfHn235
1168 Paul JosephDrouet ,Sf2866
1169 Elmer Arwirl King - m, 32789' ,

1170 Partllla Calvin Leather vrs ,
wood , (1479 r

1171 Leonard Sam, Hanson11 1978
1172 WHUo Wathcrnll ifo B1983 -
1173 Harold E. Wheat ' ,Jl363
119J Elmer Ollco Burctett' IT
1175

1527-- f

Roy Ernest Palmer
1176 Troy MltcheirGravcs,. ,290
1177 Julian Suvla V? 1278 '
1178 Jesso Chnllo Northcutt H2299
1179 Sandford WrdWlndham295'
1180 Clyde Lee Hcnmnn .,, jil!4
1181 Curtis Clifton Hale ."' ?972 .
1182 George Thaddcus Thomas1427
1183 Homer Frank Collins 2409
1181 Cecil Arvon Horton 2784
1185 Joseph Rody Braddcll "V 2581
1186 Jose HernandezLopez J'863V
1187 James William Robcrson"1270'H
1188 Chnrlcs Ettgcno Wilson"" 1488', ,
1189 Ernest William Wilkcrsonil04- "-
1190 Woodiow PershingRice, 5mwJ,
1191 Emzy Marion Nowton"- 1908
1192 Thomns Frank Montgom- - IJ'H

cry M075yv-- -

1193 Forrest Floyd Thorp "' 237
1194 Oliver Wendell Leather-- ,(Vv

wood "20311
1195 Clancy Parmer Worthan"i616,
1196 Lewis Edward Wilson ji.2418.3;
1197 Nile Lovell Bailey 763
1198 Pete Bernard Reaves i,1882f!f- -

1199 Finis Bennett Yarbar f2516.r-- '
1200 Lognn Wood Prlcharh 11267-- "
1201 William Earl Morrison '''1613,

4411202 Carlln a Gilbert vH2i81
"u" uauy Arcnto White 1493 "
1201 Jlmmle Franklin Furger-- ,- - 4?

son J --f 1310
1205 Pcdio Aguilar Rodriquez 1207
3208 Adrian Nelson Egbeit 3Q0
1207 Fred Axtell Mitchell 1212
1208 William. Olln Clinton, Jr. E02n"
1209 Elmer Jay Rainey
1210 Luppo M. Torres
1211 David Varon Roberts c43 ,.
1212 JosephEdward Russell fi.SZjx- -

. ..... ,I'M flt 1 n" "" iuciuiows uianc . zua- - iu
1214 Henderson Proctor 18275frt
1215 J. E. Parker - 279Si t.
1216 Herschel Johnson 039'.
1217 William Smith W1996'5
1218 Frank Howard, Jr. Jjf.2043 "J ,
1219 Glynn Newman Parmely ,. 107( r i
1220 Guadalupe Anal Is Con-S- -f fi'Js

solas
1221 Jlmmle Sam Johnson1 l82afeJ
1222 ReadusrAltort. Mu whlleldf2Sllj
1223 Ervln Anson Willnc-n- 2303ja;
1221 Wllber CondomFhililps,?&1510 jS
1175 Glen Wallace' Pctcflsb. l2209ju
13Z6 xicnver Hollis Yatea 4 1850,
1227 Edward Grady Sehuch W2100 !

1228 Marvin JamesGoodwill SMi'
1229 Carl Granvell Hill 169ai
1230 Bryan William Fenteno 1381,
1231 Sammie G Scoggin if 1838? r
1232 William Martin White rissa
1233 Leslie Carroll Hull yx 074i
1234 William Calvin GalawayFJh4v? '

Jr. .,, $ii08 riJi
1235 Burel Perkins , arV-623;h-l
123G Jack Weldon Edwards, 7j5354i
1237 Curt Arthur Fuqua Tlji 205SiVfi
1238 Odie Talmadge MoorewtJriilo
1239 Louis Jorria . . ,r jorrri'1
1240 Gllberto Victor Baldes.,. e2263rit: '
1241 OUver Randall Barron '.
1212 Willo Iden e 2iaVr
1243 Ponciano Salldo Lopez .ii 1631in,'
1244 Coy Crendcan Nnlley. '.JJ1332
1246 Wlnfred Casper Taylort i.i!hi!
1246 Miguel Gonzalex Gomez",. JUBUkrtf
1247 Byron Wesley Johnson'.fti-- rtSOrnA.
aw Clarence Franlc Plkey Wt 37.cY
1219 John Jackson Poyne(i(,l,vll70C
nou aroia Ovelton Lytleiuc )28tl4ii unarne Lemuel Boren,.13lli m

ncrscneil William Tanlb &
ersiey .'.hb.i.i

1253 Edward MeCormlck - Tsar2T
12.M Tjl.r UTll. TXAh.u - ...n.-t- - A

1255 Joe Rush Grlmlandv 223th.--
100 Isaac Woolridgo , 992;i.n
1257 John Wayne ,Brown.;:. 2009
1258 Elmer Dudley Sullivan LprC03--
1259 Cecil Ten ill Penlch ' 2245
1260 MarUn Luther Vaughn, . ,

Jr-- 116K
1261 Odle Grantham 2139',
1262 Jack a Nix w"'1947 '
1263 Roy Dee Fuqua -- . ,1136.
1264 JesseRaymond Chapman'140S--
1265 PerfectoGonzales Ga-- ' .

Undo . j i2ia-- .
1266 WiUlam Calvin Fryart"' Ean joe Green ,v . 381:o William Taylor Hopper iiaT."
1269 Lucasaonxalex Gonzalez 16ei1270 Estedan Gullerrez 324J
1271 Lewis Atkins 93
W7Z Tommle JcffeisoniNew,-- ' VJr, , 2203.
1273 Mack Willis Walker v, 653 .,--.
1274 Earl Dean Jenkins ..ill&ift1275 Raymond ArthurlMillerc. 1131
1276 Audlce Cleon,.MeteaU J"2811
1277 Alvle Lee Harrison, "iO07
1278 Walter Jackson Howard 1102.
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THE ROAD TO SHANI
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i , , ChapterM

"VJjAtflv o'ciock the boy" returned
V?ltH the extra horses. Temu paid

forthe and for tin hospitality
' tktv hail nnd ahnrtlir ttf--

f"

'..

ri

"!.

LI

Vt

iterwards1, led the way across the
new-cla-d plain Under a threaten'

lag aky.
JWe'U Mve time by. crossing: the

.Mountains here," he saldV
"'" "Do you. know where we areT"
'Lynn asked, gratefully tucking her
bands,.In the long sleeves of her
Mongol coat and letting her pony
bavehl head. The horiea kept
tide by aide at ateady pace.

fWo'rs directly east of bor--

der town of Dorchl." .
S She looked athlm curiously. "Do

you reolUo that when we" arrive
there,we'll probably find that Dick
and tho Duke fat Sachto havo
en the government-o-f Shanl
lAlht" - --?

"That's on the knees of the gods,"
ne samsnowy nna.urgoanis
ahead. He did not leemto want-t-

.- - talk about 1L

Thoy began climb through a
" Yaat0' Korgo lhat looked llko "tho

f imping ground the contractors
had used when"i'tbey-woV- o finish-
ing Hhe mountain-peak-s for the
Creator. Tho 'trail woUnd lnter- -

frnlnablV' hour after hour through
thn fetrftef Thfiifv ntrmtiArl f ftW

' minute's at noon for- bowl of hot
, - .tea and then"pressedon Into 'a

roughplateau, thinlycovered with
snow In tho" places where dry grass

' ' lay abundantly around the rocky
' outcrops! ,
' "emu saw" Lynn was be--

i - coming, tired nnd cold, "we'll soon
r reach"a.storio hut," ho promised.

," 'Can't we sleep out?" she asked,
J v drowsy1 and a bit breathlessfrom

the' high altitude.
'"' "Too'i cold with snow on the

Kround;" He Urged tho horse for--
i wardjat,a faster pace, crossed

, other divide, and followed a stream
; ' around mountain peak to an

5 alpine valley where the hut with a
' fewstone cattlcpens stood on a

i 1 shelfVabbve a perpendicular can--,,, ' yon wall. - Tetncrca near tne nut
w '.sworeithree saddle horses,

emu-stopped. "Someone
Ahere tonight," he said In Inju

ry .."bled voice. "I don't like It"
i" ""Why?" askedLvnn. haltlna- her

horse'besldehis.
--'The place has reputation of

being robbers' rendezvous."
,iie "sav ininjung momem

fore 'dismounting. "Stay here," he
)iald and disappeared into the hut

".4Erough low door, acrosswhich
.hung camel skin. Lynn's pony
sighed wearily and cocked an. In

squiring ear back at her.
jj- - "You don't feel any worse than

do,"" she answered him and
looked, up at the sky. low, threat-,--
ehlngt clouds were smoothing them--

In
other

it Temu of
''themA heiald. leading the horses

Into ,Ono,of the stone-fence- d cor--
rals. prepos-
sing .but we'd better atay.
giant of a fellow looks as If he
rnlght-TJ- e eC renegade

Prince's
lnue."

Lynn "slid down
until go in with

youl't he "advised, giving horses

T in he
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n else is
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.selves out preparation.for
snowfall.

reappeared. "Three

'They're none too
One

" professional
wrestlerfrom some ret--

v7--
,

iJ
. into tho snow,

vS,,"qVaU' I can- the
",. tholr --nosebags

'enlng the (saddles. He concealed
hls field-glass- and electric torch

a"saddle-ba-g. Then turned
to Lynn and began unwinding the

Jpoke.crisply.
:. i"Keep on the fur cap, pulled

1lowr-'D-o not look men In the
ita.ee consider It Invi

He thrust a pistol
Into her hand.

, . "It's loaded and on safety." He
showed her how handle the

.T

f.

tak-

the

weapon. it your blouse
and do not use it unless I the

, worn, you unaersionar
She nodded, unable
'Then 'put saddle on your

shoulder and follow me."

.
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""Hide In

give
no

to speak.
your

' Lynn drew back. "If It'a that
1 bad, can't we go onT"

r4we'robetween'theTdevll and the
deep blue 'sea. Keep up your
courage. Well come through all
right" , 3"

t Alone With Death
"." L,vnn followed htm. stiff and

white with apprehension. The r in--
side' of the'small hut was bare ex--

' v cent for the accountrementa and
" packs that the men had brought

In. A small argol tiro burned In
"the center of the room under a

- smoke hole In the1 sod roof. The
floor was a'bed of animal chips.
Temu. stacked,the saddlesand sad---

die bagsMn a pile and spread a
'robe for her.

V4- iThB tliree men watched them In
silent Inboslptallty sizing them

. both up and their few belongings,
, Later. In the blackestpart,of the

night Just before dawn. Temu's
senses wera brought alert by the
pressureof Lynn's hand on his
shoulder. He turned over ana ner
fingers explored his face and tilted
It so that She could put her lips

.to' his ear. Hla arm went around
jt. her, outside the robe, drawing her
'3fe.'lo. Thev lav for a while In

tsnsa lliee.f
-- -, - .Suddenlyhe made n spring and

gaye a twist to tha8tealtby arm
that had been searching in the

Rilarkv A an half groaned,' half
screamed. A bullet from one of.

" hl cesaradeasang not far above.;Tenia's bead
J.H snatched the electric torch

nd turned it on. Never having
' hhi ucb m. llitht before, the two

&n the rppolte side ot the fire
i dropped their weapons and fell

ki.lr Jln.b. hanrfa In tha air.

i "Held, the light" and keep them
ver4 wkb your gun, Temu

.a... . TT , m HHBUBaHMil X4 I1U. A W W M

vf&mwU the jjant whose ana he
p h4 ,wWM preparingv come ai-- t

W bS. a kalfe in hi hands.
f fWiBS taetantly, Lynn was o

kr feat.raa for actios. On t
tk ! aaaeott siH4 te towwr

. Ma Junnr'f Mic t a ItwaMl Is4
ft Vtmd at Us -- . H

JSkTMSSMC Umw tfMsTwL

From the oorner of her eye she
watched Temu's struggle, his Skill
and agility matchedby tha other'sme
maniacal strength and size. Temu
managed to get the knife flipped
away1 but could not break the fel
low's hold on himself. They had
gone to the ground almost Imme-
diately, Temu fighting for his life,
the other fighting to kill.

Quickly, Temu .managed to get
on top and clutch the man's neck,
ram his thumb joints violently
into the windpipe and Jerk until
the fellow's grip on him relaxed
andthe deathgurgle had ceased.

Then he rose panting, "On yout
guard, still, Lynn!" He went to the
door and cut strips of hide frorc
the camelskia thathung across
the opening. With this he bound
the other men hand and foot

"Now," he said, coming back to
Lynn and taking the gun and the
flashlight from her hands, "now
your Job la done are you going to
faint?"

The question was Just what she
needed. It Jolted her. "No," she
replied, "I'm not going to faint Is
tho man dead?"

"Quite dead, poor fellow."
"Would It help any to"klII tho to

other two?"
Ho gave a quick, surprised laugh

that eased thetension. "Not at all,
Lynn, dear. They can freo them-
selvesafter we aro gone. Wo must
brow tea and get on our way."
Ho sat about enlivening tho fire
and brought In snow to melt. a

"Can't we go at once?" she
asked, crouching down near him.

"It's best to eat first. Take the
grain bag and go feed the horses "

She did as he bade her and then
washed her hands and face In the
snow.

When she came back, she saw
that the deadman had been taken
to a corner and decently covered
with his sheepskins His friends
lay trussed like cattle.

"Will they bury him?" she
asked.

"That's not the way Mongols
usually do." Temu looked at her
keenly.

Ho caughther fingers and drew
her down near the fire and gave
her a bowl ot tea.

Danger Ahead
"More snow fell last night" she

said. 'Tho horses carry whlU
roofs on their backs."

Tbat day they crossed anothei a
bleak plateau and dropped ovet
another divide, striking the trail
that would take them down to the
border town. a

"Shall we reach the town to
night?" she asked,

"I don't know," Temu replied,
looking anxiously at his horses'
hoofs and ankles. "This nag Is go
ing lame on me. I've an Idea I'd
better walk him the rest of the
way."

She sold, "If the revolutionists
have taken thecountry it will not
be safe for you to enter Dorchl.

"Don't I know it, Lynn 7"
"What" she asked diffidently,

'what will you do If such Is the
case?"

"Let's not face It now."
"Perhaps perhaps you and

could work out something to
gether."

1 don't think so, Lynn Me re
fused to talk about It "We know
we have the presenttogether. Let's
play. Dine with me tonight In
Pelplng."

Make It San Francisco," sne
suggested, entering the game.

"Not so good," he objected. Tour
friends would take you away from
me."

She looked at him remembering
his fine appearanceIn army uni
form. "They d probably take you
away from me. We'll make it
Pelplng."

"We'll take a table In an alcove
and I shall forget the Prince and
make love to you."

"Then I must look very beauti
ful. It would be tun. Temu, to
make you lose your head."

"You don't know whether it
would or not"

She wished he wouldn't look at
tier so steadily. She lowered her
head.

"Wear white with blue violets
to match your eyes," he told her.

There's a soft, white velvet
dress I brought from San Fran-
cisco,"

'Tell me about it"
Her eyes became starry: "It has

a train, and not too much above
the wolst and not too little. Keol
ly, Temu, I hardly know myself
In It I look like a dream.

T Imagine you do, Tara Lynn
I've seen pictures of .you In almost
everything, In cap and gown. In
tennis dress, In bathlpg suits."

She looked startled, "Did dick
show around all those silly snap
shots I senthim?"

"He gave them to the Princess
Mother."

"She must have been shocked,
considering how thoroughly the
Chinese cover themselves."

"So was the Prince pleasantly
shocked. He has built you a swim
ming pool In the palace grounds."

Angry color mantled Jjynn s race.
"I despise a man who's so sure ot
himself. Why are you content to
be a slave to such a personI

Chapter Jt
TABA-- PHISOWB

Temu glanced at the mouth
from which thosf words 'came as
if for a moment he contemplated
some sort of sweet violence against
it "Some day, somebody's going
to nlD off the end of that sharp
little tongue,of yours If you don't
reform.?

She shrugged. "Tou see." she
said, "wo start out to play and we
end up in a quarrel, xnsres no
goddess'la me." ,

He turned bw pony asiae w
round a sfearp outcrop of shale.
"You can be mighty sweet when
you want to be.You are the Tara.
Ten leek Wee the xara,--
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princeling wanted a white wife
and no adventuress.They looked of

up and decided Id do."
Temus brows had drawn to

gether. "You'would make out ev-
eryone to be scheming and Insin-
cere." an

She staredat him a moment her
lips parted. "You're right," she
agreed suddenly. 'That Is the
way I waa taught to use my mind

to distrust everyone until he tho
proves himself."

"You didn't distract your half a
brother.

"And I was a fool. You see the
trouble, It brought upon me.1

"Do you still distrust mo?'
T distrust your loyalty to your

Prince. A girl might forgive a
man who goes to any length to
win her for himself, but when he
breaks all the lays to secure her
for another man, It's not so com
plimentary."

Temu grinned, "I stand cor-
rected.

Across the plain from the north amappeared tiny moving specks on
the landscape. Through the glasses
they proved to bo a splendidly
mounted band of horsemen armed

the teeth. to
'Chlncso opium runners most

likely," he said. "Thoy follow the
less frequented trails of hill and
desert Probably headed for Lan--

mofou"
A thrill of excitement went

through Lynn "Oh they may be
party of Dick's men out looking

for me."
Temu increased thopace of his

lame horse. "I can see they are
not, but still I wish to avoid them
Lynn hung back. Ho halted and my

called, 'Come! Hurry' hisSho took her tlmo and when she
caught up with bim deliberately
dismounted. ' I don't want to
hurry," she said.

He was out or his saddle In a

flash and strode to her sido
Mount your horse at once, Lynn "

Instead she sat down on a con
venient boulder. He caught hold er
of her upper arms and drew her
to her feet She went limp and
would have fallen had ho not sup-
ported her. He shook her a bit
Shall I tie you to your horse?

he demanded.
"How long would it take7" she on

asked calmly, her eyes on the fast
approaching cavalcade, Lynn was

tall girl, firmly built and well
proportioned. He lifted her as
lightly as If she were a dummy
and fastenedher to tho saddle with

leather thong about her waist
Then he mounted his own horse,
caught Up her pony's rein, and ly.
made for the breaks of a deep
canyon.

Hard Crossing
It was one of the greatest

chasms that Lynn bad ever seen,
On some of tho more terrifying
ledges she was glad to be tied to
the saddle. In one prtlcular place
Iron crowbars hod been driven in
to the perpendicular, thousand
foot cliff, and on these cross-ploc-

broad flat stones were placed,
Temu dismounted and led his

horse across while Lynn watched
with suspended breath. The ani
mal trembled with fear, but there
waa some power In the man that
compelled obedience When It had
almost completed the passage It
stumbled. Lynn Btlffled a scream.
Temu lumped back nimbly, es
caping death by a hair's breath,
and somehow, drew the horse
safely after him.

He came back to Lynn's siae. a
little sprinkle of golden-brow-n

freckles stood, out across 'the
bridge of her nose. He regarded
her pallor for a moment before he
spoke.

Don't be frightened,Tara Lynn
It is not In the stars that barm
shall come to you on the desert
road. Will vou ride across or
walk?"

"I'd rather fly," she said tremu
lously.

He smiled and unlastenea tne
thong that bound her and had her
dismount He took one oi ner
hands.

"To fly Is not Impossible." His
hand on hers had power. Her con
sciousnesslifted.

He drew her easily to the firm
footing of solid ground on the
farther side. She stood leaning
against him a moment, breathing
deep and slow, her eyes shut while
he scrutinized the long lashes
trembling against cheeks in which
faint color pulsed. Then she
stepped back and looked at him; a
vague smile curving her lips.

"You must have hypnotized
me." she said. He did not deny
It

"All Ideas are hypnotic. Cling
to those that do not limit your
powers. - '

He went back ana orougni, ue
nony across.

1 doubt If the opium smug-

glers will come this way," he said.
They mounted and continued the
descent uptll they reached the
easier going near tne nat oowora
of the canyon,

Then suddenly, on a curve
above a gravel slope, Temu's horse
stumbled and went over. Temu
Jumped. Ha landed clear, on the
edge of the bank. But bis head
struck a rock and he lay still In a
strann. unnatural position.

Lynn dismounted ana ran to ms
side. She turned bim over, face
to the sky. A trickle of blood ran
down his temple. With snaking
hands she wiped It.way, It wet
her handkerchief and mors came.
She had no water; there was mm
ha could da. She staredat Temu's

face, pale under the weathereo
bronxe, yet sereneand strong, al-

most stern, even In this sleep of
unconsciousness, never nsa sne
felt more helpless.

At last with an effort she rose
and moved hla into", roor com--
fortable position a tne eage or we
trail. Then she walked up and
down trriwr to eowpose herself
asd s4 tfea esett beathurof her
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mocking echo and a bounding slide
rocks. She picked her way

down the trail towards the level
floor or tne main gorge, caningand
listening, calling and listening,

Finally she fancied she heard
answering voice. Then she

caught a single note as If metal
struck against stone. She ran fart-
her1 along the trail Until she could
hear the ring of shod hoofs and

Jingle ot A
band of Mongol horsemen rounded

cliff and came Into view. They
were traveling down the canyon
floor.

Lynn recognized the leader. She
caught her breath In astonish
ment

New Plan
"Chin Paid" she called. He

heard her voice and with an an-
swering shout led his men up the
side trail. They dismounted and
knelt In deep respect Dick must
have sent him In search of her.

"Chin Pak," she demanded, "who
I?"

Ho touched his head to the
ground and raised It. "The God-

dess Tara "
"You told me once you wished
servo the Tara."

"Yes, Mlssle, It Is tru."
"Now think carefully and an

swer mo this- - Aro you loyal to
above all men'"

"Abovo nil men, Mlsslo Aro
you not one with the gods'" He
met her eyes With genuine devo
tion

"I can depend on you'"
To tho death, Mlssle "

Sho asked abruptly "Where is
brother' '

"He go to Dorchl to carry out
plans He say me find you and

follow him "
"And you will obey?"
"If that Is your wish, Mlssle"
Then she told him that Temu

Darin was lying on the trail above,
unconscious. "He Is my prisoner,
sho added "He must not bo
harmed or turnedover to my broth

or tho Duke of Sachto. He be
longs to me Do you understand?'

Yes, Missle, Temu Darin be
long to the.Tara "

Sho pointed to the water bag
hanging,to his saddle. Ho directed
certain of the men to make camp

tho canyon floor. Then he and
one other mounted their ponies
and climbed up the trail.

When Lynn arrived at the spot,
Temu was sitting up holding his
bead Tho wound had stopped
bleeding Chin Pak was offering
him a bowl of water. Temu
glanced at her and grinned faint

.

"This young fellow tells me
am your prisoner."

"Turn about Is fair play," she
smiled. "How do you feel?"

"A bit groggy, that's all."
"You see It doesn't work," she

mocked him with one of his own
arguments. "You cant escape
your destiny. You may evade the
Chinese riders only to get caught
by Dick's and my men. Let Chin
Pak help you to his horse and
take you down to camp."

"I believe I can climb on a
horse by myself." He rose and
proceeded to do so. Lynn caught
the bridle rein; she wasn't taking
any chances Temu grinned again
Chin Pak took the prisoner's re
volver tfhd placed It In his own
belt. He led the horse down the
trail.

Lynn turned and followed the
other man who had clambered
down the slide to the place where
Temu's horse lay dead among the
boulders.-- The Mongol had re-

moved the equipment and was
watting respectfully for her on the
trail above. She noticed mat
shadows were already deepening
on the ridges. Her own horse
whinnied Impatiently.

Down at the camp on the floor
of the gorge, she found Temu
lying on a bearskinrug in a blue
and white tent. He waa looking
pale and worn, and let down.

I've not naa enougn sieep in
days," he sighed. The wound had
begun to bleed afresh. She sur-
mised he had struggled to resist
his captors. He fell asleep while
she dressed the cut A smiling
teriderness flooded her heart

Chapter 35
Tim OltCHID DOOn -

Temu opened his eyes in the
morning to find Lornn sitting be
side htm and a Mongol guard at
Ihe door. Healthy,color had re--

furnea to nis race, mi nanus aim
feet, were bound.

"I thought It best," she said. He
made no remonstrance. A man
coma In bearing a basin of water
and--a shavingkit

I'll fetch your breakfast, Lynn
said and left. His quietness had
surprised her. But then, be was
always surprising her, and she
remembered that acceptance Is
part of the philosophy of the East

When sne returned, ne was
standing up, looking ruefully
the bonds on his ankles and wrists,

"Now." he said. "I know how a
hobbled horse feels.1

'Does that mean you will never
hobble a horse again?" she asked.

"It means that I will never get
Into this kind of a
again If I cad help it What are
you planning to do wltn meT"

"Hold you prisoner for a while."
She bad the guard bring la a
camp box for Temu to sit on. Shs
stood at his side and fed him
pheese and tea and eandled per-
simmons.

He bit her fingersand they were
soon laughing together, "I'm
helpless, tell ma your plans," he
coaxed.

"For one thing, I'm going to De--
lun.-- ,

So I have always--

he jested.
"But I am going of my own free

will.'' she reminded him.
fie looked, at her wHft'UU wear,

tea-ekr- eyes. " vm are,
j !?.'"OWa Pak ikJIwt VUhyr eli
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accountrementa.

predicament

maintained,'

"I hot It's rotten,! fc fttatoa.
I'Yettr hee don't selsa to b

eoln true lately.'' fehe sobered. A
Til ten you thie k I have say!

way your' Prince shall not be
harmed. Nnlthur hall he ba Im
prisoned. I wonder It hi would
prefer to live In Paris or Amer-
ica."

Temu spoke sadly, "I surmise
he would prefer not to live at nil."

With his cheek,-h- e caught her
hand against his shoulder in the
only caress he was free to give
her. "I love to hearyou talk, Tara
Lynn. I wish I could put my arms
around you,"

She met his eyes and some Imp
of perversity prompted her, "i
notice," she said, "that you wait
till your hands are bound before
you make that statement"

Lynn felt the next Instant as If
she had Ignited a powder keg
With one motion Temu roso, burst
the bonds on his wrists, took hor
In his embrace and covered her
face with kisses. At first his vio-

lence frightened her. Then, when
she had ceasedresistinghim they
clung together for a moment that
directed theguard, "Ho has brok-
en the cords."

"Bind the prisoner's hands," she
opened into paradise, Sho broke
away and ran to the door.

She did not go near his tent
again. In half an hour sho and
Chin Pak wore on their way. Thej
arrived In Dorchl that night al
dusk.

"Do you know the house whero
my brother and the Duke were to
establish headquarters?sne asked
Chin Pak.

you," he said.
Tho town was a great trading

station, with a motor road reach
ing to Dclun and caravan trail
branching out to Tibet, to India
to Slnklang, to Russia and across
Gobi to tho Pacific Ocean About
it were Irrigated farms and or
chards Tho strcots of tho town
hummed with an unusual activity
tho hum of holiday or successful
revolution

Magnlflccnco
Chin Pak conducted Lynn to

seml-forelg-n house Inside a walled
garden. As Chinese servants met
them and bowed her In, he disap
peared Sho ate dinner alone and
felt rather lost The servants could
not talk to her or sho to them Sue
longed for Little Bamboo and Ger-
slng. Presently, walking through
the rooms al elaborately furnished
she spied on a massive, rosewood
table, a pair of gloves that sho had
seen Dick wearing. , She realized
he must hava been here recently
A servantbrought her a note from
Chin Pak.

"We are successas planned You
go palace by morning Wear Chi-
nese dress. Servants know I
come Reverence Chin Pak"

Lynn Interpreted the note as
best she could. Tomorrow would
tell the tale if she were to have
any power against her brother or
not And if not what a tragedy her
coming had brought to Sherdock,
to Temu, and the Prince!

Despite firm Intentions showoke
very late the next morning and
was dressed by servantswho had
feared to disturb her. Donning tho
Chinese dress was a slow and mad
dening process. After the bath and
the painting and the powdering
that made her look like an Orion
tal doll, they wound her frorr
armpit to hip In bias folds of
strong white silk and covered this
with a trouser suit of heliotrope
satin. They drew white socks on
her feet and wrapped her angles
in neat spirals of apple-groe-n silk
One dressed her hair In the Chi
nese fashion while another stood
ready with a gown of heavy, yellow
satin covered with a long, blue
sleeveless mantle embroidered In
gold.

She asked at last distractedly
for Chin Pak. He appeared as If
he had been waiting longfor her
summons

'Are you to go with me to Da
mn?" she asked.

"Yes, Mlssle."
"And If I should wish to sum

mon Temu Darin, could jou havu
bim brought to the capital swift-
ly?"

"Yes, Mlssle, I arrange."
The serving woman bowed and

giggled. One laid a white cape
on Lynn's shoulders, fixed a Illy
In her hair, a gold disk on her
chin and another between her
eyes Someone placed an apple In
her hand.

She went down the courtyard
where a state automobile stood
waiting, yellow silk curtains at the
windows of the long, cream-
colored limousine.

She asked Chin Pak about the
apple,

"A take it when
you pass the orchid door," he ex-

plained gravely.
It dldn t make sense to Lynn.

"Orchid door! To match my pa
jamas?

He looked bewildered and Lynn
laughed. She knew she was being
silly. But all this robing and cere-
mony was getting on her nerves,
And what was ahead of her? Prob
ably mqro deadly ceremony. Then
a struggle against Dick. Could
sho curb hisgreed for gold? Could
sne co tne tning sne wished to do?

And she remembered Temu
Darin's query: "Can you imagine

atlwhat it means to be loved by a
million people with nevei; a
thought ot criticism?"

StrangeJourney
The recollection thrilled and

comforted her. Her chin went up.
She put her hand to the charm
box at her throat; It had brought
her through so far.

She rode along In grandeuron a
highway lined with merry-make-rs

the whole length of Its sixty miles.
There appearedno mourning for
Sherdoek's death or for the
Prince's overthrow.

They climbed steadily towards
tha mountains. The climate and
the scensry enchantedLynn. Yet,
under it all, she felt a strange de
pression as It, against all logic,
something told her she had done
wrong in opposing her will to
Temu's.
-- As they approached the capital
city, the road out across a wide
plain dotted with countless Mon
gol tents. At the gate-tow- er the
driver slewed the ear to m erawL
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markaMy lens; flneemaUs) on her
ten nana greeted, Lynn,

The Princess Mother! How
i!om ahd fiat about thlt?" won.

Idired Lynn. The Woman's eyes
met hers searching!, -

The Prina js Mother conducted
her down,the lontf reception room
to n, passage Where a

took the apple which Lynn
had carried d faithfully.

"Tho orchid door, whatoyer that
means," thought Lynn, overcome
for the moment by an apprehen-
sive excitement halt pain, halt
pleasure. She stepped Inside and
stood alone trembling In a cool,
dim, Inccnso-fllle- d room.

Somewhere a rich voice chanted
tho low and haunting melody of
an ancient song. An orchestra of
violins and great guitars played In
the courtyard below the windows. .

As the music died, she heard tho
rustlo of silk, and through the
shadows of tha room, she saw a
tall form garbed In a Chinese cos
tume of rich, dark silk come to-

wards her with the stride of a
man.

Tomu!" she gasped, andwarm
blood leaped to her face.

He bowed, hla oyes blank, In
scrutable recalling to her mind
that first encount with him In
tho house in Pal Shu whore a
sense of his strange, personal
power had so disturbed her.

"Chin Pak said you would be
wanting me"

"But not now'" sho cried. "Lat
er. after I have seen Dick and
kr.ou where I stand."

"I know where you stand. Tho
power hoie U yours, not your
brother b

"Then Chin Pak has not be
trayed ui

Chin Pile is faithful to hi
oos . He stepped closer. nou

hato made tho Princess Mother
very linpry fo coming in Chlncso
unib ' He seuitlnlzcd hor .face,
hci hands lit i ha f hor tall and
iraceful foim Though puzzled
she.Btood pioidly befoic him.

"Do I pass Inspection" she
asked lionicall

' I he Piinre will bo pleased, 1

am sure
Sho turned on him swiftly

'What do you moan
' There was no revolution, Lynn

Your brother Is on his way to Rus-
sia under cunid When he and
the Duke of Sachto arrived at
Dorchl they were captured and
dispatched to the north

Chaptor 38
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Lynn staled at him ' The Prince

still rules7'
Ho bowed Long live the

Prince "
Then I havo stepped into

trap," sho said slowly to Temu
"There is no trap
"You let yourself be bound and

held prisoner to deceive mo there
In the gorge

"No to deceive you, Lynn. His
volco was troubled ' How can I
explain? It seemed Important to
you to enter Delun ot your own
tree will. I wished to give you
that privilege."

She stood there looking at him
helplessly, awed and ovorcome be-

fore such colossal singleness of
purpose, andwondering If, perhaps,
she had been wrong In resisting
this thing that obsessed him so
completely. His voice dropped to
an Inexpressibly tender tone.

"I wished to show, In the only
way permtssable, my love for you

At his words, a strange thing
happened to Lynn A light seemed
to shine from within hor, Illumi
nating both hor mind and her
surroundingsas If she had come
Into a new and unoxplorod world
of human experience. She lifted
her face In enchantment, feeling
that sense of utter abandon which
Is liberation. At that moment, if
never before, she knew what it
was to, be a goddessIncarnate.

"You win, Temu, I surrender. I
don't understand but this thing
Is too much for me. Your wish is
my wish, your loyalty, my loyal-
ty. Lead me to your Prince."

He had drawn closer to her, his
eyes luminous. Sho wished he
would lake her hands and hold
them tight He did so, his own
hands trembling. She felt the re-

straint he clamped down on him-
self to keep from taking her Into
his arms It was a moment before
he could speak and then he said:

Lynn dear, this thing Is bigger
than either of us" He lifted her
hands and kissed the palms, first
one and then the other. She stared
at them perplexedly.

"Temu' Such an odd pain run
ning through my hands!" She
paused. "And through my heart
What -- does It mean?"

"You are. reudy to meet the
Prince?"

t'l am ready," she agreed He
hesitated.

"There Is something else to tell
you, Lynn You have gone through
part of the Chinese wedding cere-
mony. You have presented the
apple, symbol of peace. You have
passed the orchid door. But un
less you join In tt-- cup ceremony
the marriage will not be complet
ed. The choice Is yours. The
Prince Is waiting Come with
me.

New Life
He turned and opened a door

and she preceded bim. Time had
strangely changed Its swing. She
lived each moment as a lifetime
of exquisite feeling and awareness

alert to her unity with Temu and
all his meanings his country, his
people, nis duties.
They walked slowly through sev
eral spacious rooms turnlshed In
the American style. In one cham-
ber Lynn's white velvet dress lay
spread on a bed beside a table con-
taining a white jade bowl of
violets.

"In case you wish to wear it thU
evening," Temu said, and opened
a door Into a long arcaded balcony
overlooking the palace grounds.

is iney waixea along sne sud
denly stopped and stared down
into the garden below, "Sher-
dockI" she exclaimed In a startled
voice. Sherdock Fuyeh sat on a
marble bench besidea willow pool
teuing nu beads, "Then he did
not die o tM desert.''
"s," saw Tmm, "he U t U
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WetsGet500LVoto
MarginIn Election

Saturdaywaa a wet day for Howard county, both k
wsathorand ballots.

Voters, marching to tho polls to write their sixth dsv
clslon In sovenyears, turned down a proposal to prohibit
solo of all alcoholic beverages,1,833 to 1,333, ineomjfete
unofficial returns showed late Saturdaynight. Only ttkt

brother. Chin Pak helped htm car
ry It out"

After a moment Lynn laughed
softly, "The gay old deceiver! He
even invited me to be his mother
in his noxt incarnation,"

They entered a large sun room
In one of the towers of the palace.
Lynn paused and gazed about her,
"It looks familial'," aha said

''as it I'd been here be
fore. Is It the reploca of somo fa
mous room I might have visited?'

"There is no other room like It"
She walked across to one of tho

groat, wide windows. He followed
and stood at her shoulder,

Lynn caught hor breath. "My
lilac tree!" She swayed a bit and
ho slipped an arm around her.

'Temu," sho accused, "I told you
my dream and you set tho stage"

'The towei was here and the
tree was here, I assureyou, Lynn
Can't k room posstblo to you that,
somehow, v.e have 'stood here

"If I turn will you disappear"
she asked wistfully.

"Neither I nor you this time. Try
It and soe

She turned In his arms That
sense of c .qulslto bliss sho had
folt In her v.slons, that senso of
Tightness, of being where she
ought to he Hooded hor conscious
ness.

Sho gazed deeply Into his eyes
and with a little gesture of won-

derment put In-- ! hands to tho sides
of his face

Presently some obscure associ
ation In hor mind caused her to
raise her head and ask, "Is tho
lllao tree the Pilnco of Shanl
Lun?"

Final Surprise
He laughed gontly. "Tara Lynn,
am the Prlnco, Roger Cornwall,

the missionary's son You might
havo known I could not let any one
else bring you across the desert.

"Temu, If you know this thing
was true of you and me, why
didn't you tell me so In the first
place?"

You wore not ready to be told,'
ho said ruofully. "I had fancied
that you would bo proparcd, that
tho Instant our oyes mot, you would
icallzo that Indeed, you belong to
me and I to you You would fall
Into my arms But you came to
my house In Pal Shu as a strangor
You distrustedme and doubted my
intentions. Your brother had de
ceived you and put me In a diffi
cult position. I could not tell you
anything I could only bring you
here and let you see for yourself."

Her hands had diopped to his
shoulders She drew back In mock
seriousness

"I had forgotten, milord. I have
a report to make to tho Prlnco of
Shanl Lun "

He drew himself up in mock
solemnity "We are listening "

"It concerns the soldier, Tomu
Darin "

The prince nodded gravely. "My
representativea loyal subject."

"So I had thought" she
paused, "but now I see that he
made love to me on tho journey
across the desert by every look,
every gesture, every indirect word
he uttered."

The Prince frowned ferociously
"The scoundrel! We shall be
head him at once"

They broke out laughimr and he
drew ner Into his arms anain
"You shall have ten thousand hus-
bands," he declared "I promlso
10 De a new man every day of our
lives." He lifted her chin and
kissed her slowly. The sound ot
distant cheering came to their
cars. They listened and smiled at
each other.

"The people are relolclnu In this
hour of ours." he said. "We shall
be undisturbed until morning .when
me Mother will coma and
Inquire If you are contentwith me.
It Is the custom In China where a
bride, having known no previous
wooing. Is placed In the arms of a
stranger." He took her hand In
his and drew a ring from the bio
cuff on his sleeve. It was tho pearl
uiuaier in me dragon setting

to L,ynn with love," he said
placing the ring on her finger. It
had been cut to fit.

Her eyes met his, smiling ten
derly. "My motto has been ful
filled," she said. "Three Joyous
reasons you, me, the ring."

They turned once more to the
tree, giving themselves to the nn
of Its beauty and promise, the past
and future made present.

lemu pressed a bell and an at-
tendant appeared carrvlnir lh
golden chalice of the wedding cere-
mony. Twin cups tied togetherby
a red and yellow rlhhnn in,i
with rice wine of irood fortunn n,i
happiness. Without untvln ih.
ribbon or spilling the contents, they

.ujtU up according to theancient ritual and drank to each
other the pledge of love, havlns
come to the end of the desertroad
u onani uaa.

The End.

WORD OF MARRIAGE
IS RECEIVED HERE

Word has been received here of
the marriage on Nov. 14 of Miss
Alice Leeper, daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. J. F. Leeper ot Big Spring to
J. Erwln Spence ot San Angela.
They were wed at KerrviUo.

Mrs. Spence. who was attended
by Miss Anna Lee fitockwell of
Alice, was attired in a frock of
cherry bark crepe, and her cor-sac-re

was of orchid chrysanthe-ma-i.
, Virgil Merrill, brother-la--

taw or tne grown, attendedtip.
fM WWW WW resit tat 8m Aa
lete wImm h ItsMs n"iinmiTi'
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Vincent box, with an eimt
cd poll of not more than 0
votes, was unreported. '

Tho wet majority of tm ,ve4w
was the largestover recorded im
tho Issuo of nil alcohoUo beVe
ages, although a proposal te
legalize sale of beercarried by,a
ess majority. When sale ot aM
alcoholic beverages was legaMsoel
In December 1D38, It was by a "
scant 11 majority. - ;

Vincent, tho missing box, fa
normally dry, although it did atfde
Into the wet column on one occa
sion. ,

Tho poll Saturdaywas heavier
than anticipated,,dno to unex-
pected strength In the four ettr
boxes. Thoy polled 2,518 votes,,
showing 018 dry and 1,680 wet, k
majority tor tho latter of 118,
Itural boxes, traditionally dry.

upheld that status,polling 618 votes
exclusive of Vincent, 415 dry &
203 wet, a dry majority of 31.
Thus In the city the wet majority
was little less than two to one,
whereas in tho rural districts It"wa
slightly better thantwo to one dry,

Tho total vote, which stood at
3,108 nnd could approach 3.300,
was considered surprising in view
of tho comparatively qulot cam
paign on both sides. Dry forces,
called the clccUon on tho strength
of petitions bearing well over 1,000
nnmes

Morris, In true form, come
through with U-- 0 for tho drya.

Of six local option elections alncer
1933, when Howard county legalized
3 2 beer alter a dry statusof more
than thrco decades, only onco has
tho county voted dry, that In
December 1037. ' s

Returnsby boxes Saturdaywere:
No. Box Dry Wet

1 Big Spring 65 1W
2 Big Spring 22T 380
3 Big Spring ASS 781
4 Big Spring 13U 251
5 Vincent .
6 any Hill 40 1G
7 16 18
9 Coahoma 145 H 4

10 Forsan 77 , 02
11 Center Point 43 - 26
12 Mooro 40 20
13 Knott 07 t 21
14 Morris 11 .j)
18 8oash 28', " ''8

TOTAL ,1,333 1.888

BusinessClub
PlansPailies

Discussing tho Christmas party
to bo held for tho West-Sid- e ohU--
dren, members of tho J.American
uusiiiusB uuu mot fxtaaynoon: nitr r

aA. bma KaaA M a tul.,uuvuii ui uiv wiuwmra uuiei r
A ways and means committee to

raise funds for tho party was ap-
pointed and Includes Fowler Fau
blon, Scotty Scott. T. J. Dunlan.
Tom Catcs, H, P. Woolen, Leonard
union, ur. J. h. Parrott, Ernest
Wisdom The committee will re-
port at the noxt meeting;

Tho X. Y. Z. club announced to
the business club members Its
danco for Decomber 2nd "at 8
o'clock at the Crawford, The
dance will be an npron'and'overall
affair.

Chester Cluck was .named aa .

chairman of tho Christmas party
arrangements and his,committees
will assist.

Jack Cummings of Salt Lake'City
was Introduced aa het is 'former
resident of Big Bpring. Other
guests were J. W. Coats, (Jeerge
Lewis end Denver Dunn,

Paul Liner and BUI Sherman! i

will be in charge of the"next pre-- i

gram. ,

MandamusIs
V

DeniedWasson
"U

A writ of mandamus to foree -
disposition of a title case filed by
A L Wasson againstJ. S, Oarllng--
ion in mm district courVhera waa
denied Saturday by the Jlth dls-- .
trlcl court ot civil appeals1 BaU
land.

Motion for the writ of mandamusi
was filed by Clyde E." Thomas, t-- ,
torney for the plaintiff,; Tha WUii- - .
tlon grew out of a suit lodged ley
Wasson against' aarlfns-toji- f aa
clear title to a tract In aorUtsMt
Howard county after Wasse
sold the property under a dead t 4
trilMf Thk m.M.. II 1 ..2r 1-- " ......,v wu mma Ml ,
federal district court uh. n
llncton sought mfura n.i.. u.. -.

Prazler-Lemk- e farm moratorium
act. "

Tho case In 70th district eawt
was passed in May whan OarHag-- 'ton sought to perfect his appeal in
federal court and was continued
September by District Judge CeN
Colllngs pending word on tha-- fad-- ""

era! action, Plaintiff's attnmay
then sought through the saasjak',
mus to compel disposition wf Was
case In th state court,

Riles Slated For
Mrs, Enuelitte War

Last rites for Mrs.
Ware, M, wU be held at it p.
eriusy ac me srtey eeinpsL

Mrs, Ware, resident rf akai
many yearsoo, auecusabedla I

Antonio Thursday ana bar
wa4 being brewflM ovsesssH JM t,
day for Intense.! tk Kt, Qs-t-
cewetery bU tsw ftavtsi s
daughter,Mrs. Wassgtk,

Mm la Mtrvtved by tostatt, --

eft Wear, sava AaiW. aavd hs) a
r'sasBss'a. an sBatMs WsWsptBn 4lWepTr

. of tsmaal bMbHMMsbbW satet flssM QsaUakWis)t Mtf flf MMsaBslsV fofeaM yawlfSSiiJaaV ' J A
"yrr js O a- .&Q

ft, S if
- ' A 4 rtf a

$,
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tMiLJ Mill
' X otty and oounty ean't have too many

roads. TM h Beta prevail eTay nftef y. in the
eoMtraet between "cemnwreiar activity of center

It spoked with road and highway and the
.towns which hare no, arterial highway or et

routes.
The rural toad Is ai Important as tha high

way. Tann commuiittiM need their outlet to
market staple and, produce. Cities need their
route to the rural communities to establish a
market and to attract purchasers. And in this
day of the automobile and the truck, unimproved
roads won't serve the purpose.

Howard county Is making a commendable
record in its lateral road building; which record,
Incidentally, Is a tribute to the unified, county-wid- e

program which was Inaugurated In 1939.

The Elbow, the Coahoma-Vlncen-t, and now the
projected extension roads are evi-

dence that this program is working. The county
needsall such routesits financial and equipment
facilities will stand. We'rs wasting no money in
building good et roads.

Ve have a highway problem to be solved,

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Out of the flood of talk

about "'good neighbor policies," exchanges of cul-

ture between North and South America, and neb-

ulous schemes for welding the two continents,
there are developing a few concrete plans for
laying an economic foundation which really may
support the dreams of the dreamers.

To attempt to discuss even briefly all of
thesewould bo to clutter this column with things
of scanty meaning, but I hope from time to
tlmo 'to report on the really solid things that are
being done to bring South and Central America
Into a hemispheric family that can stand united
agalnst'cconomlc, political or military onslaughts
from any source whatever.

.' ...
KXFEBtMKNTS UNDKB WAT

Among the larger plans of the realists is
one to provldo our neighbors to the south with
enough capital and credit so that they can spend
in the United Stateson a basis never thought of
before.

,Ono government department recently esti-

mated that if one-thi- rd of the former U. 8. tour- -

' 1st trade to Europe cculd be diverted to South
America, our southern neighbors would have

" credits enough to make all their necessary pur-

chasesfrom the United States. But that's another
'story and herein I'm going to consider only what
the departmentof agriculture Is doing and plana
to 'do along this line.

There are, at present, four experimental
field groups from the department In Central and
South America, working on the single crop or
rubber. Last year, congress appropriated a half
million dollars for this work . . . and If that
seems a lot, let's examine the possibilities.

Rubber originated in South America and
jintil about 1910 most of it came from there. Then
the FarEast. . . Malaya, Ceylon and the Dutch
EastIndies . . . began to come to the fore, until
last year, when U. S. Imports were approximately
600,000 tons, only about 20,000 tons came from

Man About Manhattan
l NEy TORIC Anchored in the bay here are

half a dozen tankers andfreighters of Scandina-

vian registry. They have been here for months,
'condemned toa,;moralefdestroying Inaction be-- "

-- cajise their homelands have been overrun.
These ahipa are cramped, small, dirty. Their

"crews are"not allowed on shore. The men wear
mattedbeards andtheir clothes are ragged. They
bare had no word of their families and friends.

i They,can look over, the water and catch an
Ironic view of the Statue of Liberty. They see
great ships, mostly In South American trade,
come and'go each day.

It was reported recently that a murder has
been committed on one of these ships Although
investigation failed to bear this out it did dis-

close a sullen, shifty-eye- d attitude on the part
, of some of the men. They answered questions

In 'monosyllables, their eyes glued on the deck.
Their, answersin part were "cued" by a ship's
officer who was none too happy to have investi-
gators aboard. One man blurted out: "I haven't
heard of my-wi- fe and sister in four months. I

- don't hnowWhether they are alive or dead "

,No one knows how long this will go on . . .
Perhapsuntil the end of the wax.

i Mr. Richard Proskauerof the RCA Manu-
facturing company wants editors who review
new phonograph records to come up with their
selections of the ten best records In his com-

pany's catalog. His Idea is this: If you had to

S,

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Wayne Morris, who seemed

in1 a .fair way to be knocked out of by his do-

mestic break-up-', 1 on the highway again where

hi started a the fighter in "Kid Galahad " The

new one, after "I Wanted Wings," U called
"Knockout." .- -.

MaryV3olJld ra testing for Sister Bessie
"in "Tobacco Road"before that auto accident . . .

Louise Campbell and Horace MacMahon, nice
people, are going; east for Christmas, for snows
and showa. Their Irish setter,Mike, has traveled
as much aa they. Recently, en route to Bkowhe--
gan.Malne, for summer stock, Louise ana Mini
rah into a dog ban on the train. At a loss, she
appealed to a station attendant, who carefully
picked the official to whom he should take her
aBpeat-ffTWr- ,, Sullivan,

"An Irish etterT" banned Mr. Sullivan.
"Sure!" , , .

Those reports that the movie "Boy Town"
resulted In cutting down donations to Father
Flanagan'sworthy cause must have been exag-

geratedor premature. Since the picture's release
the Omaha home for boy has jjullt three new
dormitories anda mass hall besidesa new chapel.

For "Men of Boy Town," Mickey Rooney,
SpencerTracy andBobs Watson are playing their
former roles, but a new Juvenile threat Is added
In Parry! Hickman (from "The Grapes of
Wrath") who look exactly Ilk Jackie Coogan
a "The Xld," Norman Taurog Is again the dl- -

Thf Big SpringHerald
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however. Counties around us ars "jetting the
Jump" on Howard in tha programof voting bond
Issues, and each highway route they construct
makes additional highway routing that much
more difficult.

Big Spring eventually must hay highway
connection to the south and to tha northeast!
some day we ought to haveone directly west It
Is not the fault of publlo officials and civic lead-
ers that wo do not have these now; every le

procedure has been adopted to bring these
projects Into being. But conditions have been
such, In the stateand federal highway programs,
to preclude the designation of thesir roads.

What remains for Howard county is to ex-

plore In detail the feasibility of a bond issue-vo- ted

and carried out under thestate program
which makes state possible under tha
gasollno diversion tax and to determine if that
is the logical and economical course for us to
pursue. It may be tho only course, for years to
come, If we are to get our highways. We are
getting lateral roads. We need the major routes,
too.

By Jack Stlnrwtt

South America. About 20,000 tons more came
from Firestone plantationsin Liberia, West Afri-
ca, and most of the rest from the Far East.

A FLOOD OF MONKY
Let's not even consider the possibilities of

our Far Eastern sources of supply being closed.
Let's just consider what It would mean to south-
ern Mexico, Brazil and the others If we were to
purchasenearly 600,000 tons of rubber at a price
which would allow a profit over production costs
of 10 cents n pound!

That Is why U. S. agricultural experts are
In tho tropics to develop a dlsease-reBlsta- do-

mesticated rubber tree. They make no great
claims for their progress. If the U. S. has to
have rubber tomorrow. It must get It somewhere
else even from the synthetic rubber factories,
where it will cost upward from 25 cents a pound
to produce. BUT, give them and South America
15 years, and this country will have no worries
about its rubber, and South America will have
a great new agricultural Industry which will pro-

vide millions of dollars annually for purchasers
of our manufacturedproducts.

HAIW-1IKADE- D VIEW
I have taken the case of rubber because it

Is easiest to Illustrate and becausework has been
no more than started or Just planned on other
crops.

Agricultural expci'ts are positive that Latin
America could produce our total needs of cin-

chona, from which comesquinine, of abaca, from
which comes manila hemp, of tea, and perhaps
a dozen other things which we cannot grow our-

selves and which would double and double again
tho purchasing power of the countries to the
South.

That, say these piactical hard-head- would
lay a solid economic foundation on which you
could construct all the towers you wanted of
"cultural exchange" and "good nelghborliness."

C
of Odessaand

Greenville.

live on a desert island, which ten Victor records
would you choose to carry along?

It seems to me that this can be productive
of no real cross-curre- of public opinion unless
all popular brands of records are used. Using
Victor only means It a publicity stunt Using

Columbia, Decca and the others would yield
some Interesting results.

I a similar proposal, though non-

commercial, advanced by drama critics of New
Yoik seeral jcars ago. The Idea was this: If
jou had to live on a desertIsland with ten actors
and actresses, uhlch would you choose.

The reviewers composed their preferences.
One critic, in turning In his commented: "Go-

ing over these names, I seem to have selected
the ones I panned most In my recent re-

views. they ever actually got me on a desert
island I probably would dive overboard and take
my chances with the man-eatin- g stiarks"

Which leaves Just space enough to relay de-

tails of a belated n conference be-

tween Ben Bernle and Carol Bruce. ... "I voted
in a place literally swarming with celebrities,"
Ben was saying "First, there was Fred Allen."

"How thrilling," commented Carol.
"Thete was the Shadow."
"How exciting "

"There was Bill Stern "

"How romantic "
"There was Ben Bernie "

"That's all brother," interrupted Carol.

By Robbin Coons

rector, but much the action takes place out
side Boys Town, to snow contrast Dnwueu iu
methods and those of certain other "institutions

correction "

The oiiginal "Boys Town" grossed three and
a half million without a foreign market, indi-

cating, aa Taurog says chuckling, that some plo-tui-

can get along without women very well.

It's small thanks to a great career, but It

shows how practical and hard-heade-d the movie

business is- - 8hiiley Temple's final picture be-

fore her short retirement, "Young Poeple," Is

bottom-bille- d here with "The Mark of Zoro." . . .

Bette Davis, whose annual trip to New Eng-

land has been the usual tonic for her, Is modern
again In "Far Horizon" and (because of the ris-

ing tide in skirts) is showing more of the shape-

ly Davis legs than were seen even In "The Let-

ter" or "Daik Victory," her only In

a long stiing of period films. Mary Astor, by

the way, la the "other woman" In this Polan
Banks novel, and George Brent the man. . . ,

Having reported that Olivia DeHavilland can
bark like a dog, I've run Into other stellar ac-

complishments JamesCagney, for instance, can
go like a horse, trotting and snorting and champ-

ing, when hes telling a horse story. And Chris-Pi-n

Martin, the stout sidekick of the Cisco Kid,
btands on his head for five minutes before study-

ing his script. He says it's the rush of the blood
to the brain that helps.
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JoiningRedCrossCallsFor
SmallExpenditureQfEnergy

It's no trouble to Join the Red
Cross.

Conducting tha annual call
in Big Spring are a group of public-sp-

irited citizens who are offer
Ing to do all the work. The aver
age citizen needs only make a small
contribution.

fihlno Philips, oonniy
has announced "curb ser--

Fairview News
ni this week in the community

ore Mrs. K. M. Newton, Mrs. C.

Meek. Jmagen Thomas, Edg rj

Philip, Jr.
Mrs. Ella Hammack la visiting

.relatives In San Angelo.
Vt. and Mrs. Herschel Johnson

spent the weekend with his par
ents In Cauble.

Edwin Thomas Is back at school
following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Jim Milam and Oleta Milam
of Ackerly visited Mrs. Long of
Knott Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. xatcr gavo tho
readingfor the W.M.U. Thurs

day when 14 members met togeth-
er at tho church. Southern Bap-
tists In Europo ..ere studied and
on the program were Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Mrs. A. B Llghtfoot and
Mrs. Jim Milam. Mrs. Warren had
the closing prn.,er. The next ses-
sion will be November 24 at the
church.

Worker's conference will be held
at the Prairie View church Decem-
ber 2nd in an all day session and
all are urged to attend.

Mrs. W. T. Jacksonentertained
in her home recently with a gift
shower honoring Mrs. Claude Jack-
son. The Jacksons recently lost
their, home in a fire and gifts were
brought to replace her furniture.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Qabra Ham-mac- k,

Mrs. Carl Hammack, Mrs.
Stewart Thomas, Mrs. Fred Thom
as, Mrs. Buck Brown, Mrs. Her
schel Johnson, Mrs. J. W. Burchett
and Willie Mae, Mrs. Bloodworth
and son, Robbie Jackson,Mrs Ed
gar Johnson, Mrs. Lacy, Mrs. W. T
Jackson, Mrs. Q. N. Grant and

Sending gifts were Mrs Dewey
Pheland, Mrs. W A Langley, Mrs
L. E. Shaffer, Mrs. J. G. Ham
mack, Mrs. J. W. Morgan, Mrs
Payne, Mrs. Jesse Anderson, Mrs
R. V. Fryer, Charles Smith, Edgar
Phillips, Waundlno Eula y, Mrs. J
O. Essary, Nettle Essary, Mrs
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Floyd White
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. L. H.
Thomas, Mrs. . N. McGulre of

r Odessa, Mrs. W. Campbell, D
M- - Porter Mrs. T. D.

By Goorao Tucker Ard of
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vlco" for Red Cross contributors.
Those' wishing lo join 'ho organ-
isation may do so by simply tele-
phoning the Red Cross office
number 256 or one of the Cun.

jilngham fe rlilllps drag scores.
Someone will then call at the;
contributor's place of work or
homo for the money. '

This morning rhlllp no--

TeamGrosses

$7,043From

Nine Games
A combination of luck, good

weather, and a winning team has
put Big Spring's football financial
returns thus far In the season on
the list as one of the best years
ever recorded.

In tho nine games in which tho
Steers have participated, there
have been gross receipts of 0,

of which Big Spring's share
Is $7,01361. From this amount tho
athletic departmentof tho school
takes care of the yearly budget for
the entire athletic program. In
cluded in this sum set asldo for
the yearly budget, are expensesfor
upkeep of the football stadium
traveling, officials, meals for the
boys, and other incidentals.

A current school year budget of
$4,74561 plus retirement of $1,000
and Intereston a debt of $5,000 will
be paid out of the season'sgate re
ceipts. The difference between
money to be paid and money to be
taken in leaves the profit

This is probably the best year
turned In at this date from the fi-

nancial viewpoint, by Big Spring
since 1934, when the Herd won the

joust and went on to
engage Amarillo at Lubbock.

Yet to be figured in the re-

ceipts Is at least one game, and
possibly more, before the season Is
closed. Abilene comes to Big
Spring next Friday, November 29,
to wind up the conference race. If
the Herd follows the expected pat
tern and downs the visitors, anoth-
er good-payin- g tilt Is In prospect
for the

AAA ChecksReceived
More agricultural conservation

checks were received Wednesday,
boosting the total number to date
to 414 totalinjr $62,108.09. In the
past two days receipts have exceed
ed $12,000.

nounccd similar curb service at
each of tho three Cunningham &

l'hlllps drug stores.Anyone wish-
ing; to Join ilod Cross may blow
their auto horns at tho curb In
front of these store and hat6
a Itcd Cross button and sticker
delivered to the car.
Members signed up thus tar In

clude:
Madeline Crlmmlns, Bob Caon,

Lee Harris, J. D. Stltchicr, Inn
Mae Bradlny, R. L. Fbtlltt, John F.
Collins, J. A. Selklnk, George J.
Zochaual, C. D. Brown, R, C Thom
as. W. F. Juclff, R. U Word, Ves
tus Prutt, Jr., A. Mcclain, Roxlo
Dobbins, Vera Louise whltton.
Wayne O. Pearce,SaraReldy, Opal
Bates, Dale Knight, Vernon L. Mc--
Caslln, J. H. Jones, Tommlo Mc
Cray, Robert Martin, Perry E.
Daughtry.

W. E. Gibson, J. E. Scott, J. K.
Nix, Sam Kefncri Pat .Boutlcr,
Leonard Blackwell, JooMiller, Har
old Walker, Henry Carpenter,
Charles Cavner, M. E. Allen, Harl
D. Mansur, Carl W. Cox, W. Hugh
Whiteside, A. B. Kcrlcy, a A.
Flint, W. B. Cox, Oslo Chapman,
Albert M. Fisher, Jr.

Mrs. Allco Cravens, Mrs. Edith
Mae Williamson, Mrs. Olive Burns,
. Gilbert Glbbs, Walter D. Scott,
Mrs. Anna Mao Vostlnc, Mrs, Ora
Blankcnshlp, Mrs. Mildred Corbin,
Mrs. Grace Miller, Mrs. Georgia

Lohnson, Albert Fair, Edward Fish
er, Mrs. A. M. Fisher,Mr. and Mrs.
. D. Elliott, R, C Hltt, D. Davis.

Mrs. L. Lynch, Mrs. Eva Good-so- n,

Ella Morris, Maurino Howe,
George Bass, Earl Reagan, Max
Freddman, Mrs. E. Phillips, A. C
Woods, Clarlnda M. Sanders, Pattie
Crook, H. B. Culley, Mrs. Fern
Prim, Margerite Reed. William
Craig. Lewis Bonkson, Frances
Gilliam, Mrs. John Leysath, Tlmmlc
McCorailck. Charles Tingle, Mrs. A.
Biggs, Berlo Martin, Lonnie Evans,
Arnold Hunker, Nettyjean Carter,
Allyn Bunker, Clemmie Lee Crain,
Arthur Wlnsahw, Ann Barrow,
Tom Agin, Kay Williams, Mrs.
Porter, Doris Rudd, H S. Faw,
Mary Whnley, T. J Dunlap, Sue
Haynes, Helen Pool, Ellis Hall, Roy
Reagan.

SchoolsReceive
PerCapitaPay

First payment on the 1040-4-1

scholastic apportionmentwas re
ceived here Monday for distribu
tion to common scnool districts.

With 45 cents deducted for coun--y

administration, the balance of
the original $3 per capita pay-

ment totaled $2,668.35 for the coun-
ty, said Anne Martin, county super
intendentThe administration fund
Iwas received previously.

District's Oil
PoolsExempt
From Order

AUSTIN. Nov. 27 P Tcxa oil
fields, except those In the Pan
handle district and others In scat
tered districts, win bo required to
close down nine day each in De
cember and January under terms
of n y state-wid-e proration
order Issued by tho rollrond

Included anions- those districts
In which days will
not be observed were district 8, in
cluding Hendricks, Howard-Glasscoc- k

and Iatan-Ea-st Howard pools.
Tho new production schedule, ef-

fective Dec 1. will permit average
dally production of 1,318,059 bar;
rcls, 1,432 less than estimated aver
age allowable on Nov. 23.

The Dec. 1 allowable will be 30,--
657 barrels greater than the U. 8.
bureau of mines estimate of mar-
ket demand for December but
avcrago underproduction reflected
by commission records will result
In actual dally flow of about 157

barrelsover the estimate, engineer
said.

Woman Dies In
Hyman Community

An illness of three weeks result
ed in the death early Monday, of
Mrs. Oracle Mae Mitchell, wife of
Z. A. Mitchell, resident of tho Hy-
man community in Mitchell coun
ty. Mrs. Mitchell, 30, succumbed
at the home at 330 a. m.

Funeral arrangements, under di
rection of tho Ebcrlcy Funeral
home, had not been completed.
Burial will be In Big Spring.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mitch-
ell is survived by her mother, Mrs.
W. A. Cooper, Ashdown, Ark.; two
sisters, Mrs. Lois Crawford of
Foreman, Ark , and Mrs. Josie
Whitfield of Lamesa; and a half-broth-

John W. Cooper of Ash- -

down.

Cauble, 800 St, Big Spring.

&

80.6UARPSMEN
FROM CITY BO

INTO TRAINING
National Guardsmen with Cnpt
Torn B. Clay in command, left
Monday morning at 0 o'clock for
an-- Induction station at Santa'An
na. At the conclusion of ten day
preparation, the unit will form part
of an anti-tan-k company in the
36th division at Camp Bowie,
Brownwood, whero It Will be de-

tailed for a year's training.'
The guardsmen, traveling-- In &

closed moving van provided by
Kyle Gray and In personal cars,
over paved roads, are expected to
reach Santa Anna without 'diffi-

culties caused by bad weather.
Three,men, were left behind be

cause of a misunderstandingcon
cerning tho tlmo of departurefrom
Big Spring. One guardsmanhas
already obtained transportation
and, Cecil Snodgrass, Roy Recder
and Chester Cluck have been de-

signated to help the two .remain,
ing get in touch with anybody go-
ing to Abilene or Santa'Anna.

Free TrainingJh
Air Class Offered ,,

Anxious to enlist 10 additional
competitor in tho CAB ground
school aviation training class, an
anonymous personSaturdayCmado
an offer to assume all 'fees of 'those
who enroll within the next ,ow
days. ;

The fees are $8 for medical ex
animation and an additional
amount for text books. If 10 more-student-s

are secured aa competitors,

an additional five flight
scholarships will be due from
CAB, amounting to around $1,025.

Those between 10 and 20 years
of age who are interestedin tho
training, may enroll by contracting
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairmanof tho
chamber of commerce aviation

I committee. fs ,

MEN WANTED
Aircraft Construction

Thousands ofmen are 18 to 35 needed In AIRPLANE FAC
TORIES. Short training course from 3 to 6 week qualifies-- ;

you for factory job. SZ3.U0 enrollment lee is ail you pay for
complete training, balance In small weekly payments) after
employment Factory workers probably won't bo drafted.
This offer for limited time only. Don't delay. See J. C..,

Johnson 1HMHHflif. -
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jHbns GovernorComparesDemocratic,Socialistic
District Head.sAt Club

--Les'Night
..PVWflUttce, Dumas, governor
of jjons'district 3-- Wednesday
evening' raised the question with

group' of Lions and their wives
If 'thoy; did not favor the 'demo

2L
w- -

cratic form of government through
forcoohablt.

Ho spoke ,nt a banquet session,
attended 100 persons and Jion--

orlngj.hlm on tho occasion of his
first .official visit with tho Big
Spring club.

Tho,(dlstrjct governor suggested
thitt'fhls listeners read Hitler's
"Mcln Kampf'.'nnd Karl Marx's
works and then d tho con
stitution of d States.

"I will lcavo It to you If tho for
mer, is not ravings or an in
sane, imprisoned man," said.

believed that n fair study of
lho two types of government, rep--

resentedIn tho documents, would
lead to the lnovltablo conclusion
Hhatdcmocracywas tho only work- -

.ablo" plan of government for
'Americans Wallace urged Lions

to work toward and adhoro to
fundamental American principals,
not through force (Of lhabit, but out
of wise choice1.

Entertainment fqr the affair,

V

by

Ho

held In the Settles ballroom, was
furnished by George; Crosthwalte,
'vocalist: 'LoulScI f IMcClenny, ac

. &

r

tno
he

cordionist; and Barbara Barber,
Colorado City vocal

prodlgy, Miss Roberta Gay was
at the plana Jcsa Thornton was

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu Is over andgone,tho

cough-'tn-at follows may develop
Into chronic bronchitis if neglected.

promplCreomulslon relieves dc--
causeIt goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
l.llllH V.TI.1 llll .... J19 ' &A

soothe!andheal raw,tender.Inflamed
oroncniai mucous memuranes. No
matter bow many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell
you bottle of Creomulslonwith tho
understandingyou mustlike theway
it quickly allays thecoughoryou are
to have your money,back.

CREOMULSION
JpCouRhs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

PR1NJBNG
T. ,E, JORDAN 00.

113 W.FHtST
JUST PHONE
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HELP WANTED BY A FEMALE If anyone else has as touch a dog problem as Envln Kraul of Portland, Ore., he
doubts it. Mr. Kraul owns Lady, this St. Bernardwith the sad look andwith n good reason,too. Lady's 11 puppies eachrequires apint of
milk daily, at the start, and however wllliar Lady Is, her system is not op to the demand. The demand Increases as the pups' size in-

creases.The solution, thinks Mr. Kraul is to bay a cow, unless somesubstitutemothers are found.

presented with gifts for his wife
and infant daughter.

Decorations consisted of center
pieces of "snow" thatched cedar
surrounding Christmas candles
Following the banquet, there was
an informal social

Moore News
Rains and cold weather have

slowed down the crop gathering
in this section for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth
ore the parents of a son born Sat-
urday morning nt the Big Spring
hospital. Both mother and son are
doing nicely. Mis. Hayworth is a
niece of Mrs M L. Rowland of
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bugg of
Tucumcari, New Mexico, visited In
the W. H. Ward home Wednesday
evening. Miss Evelyn Ann Mitchell
accompanied them back to Tucum
cari Saturday to visit with her
father, Tom Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hull and
daughter, Gertrude, of Balllnger,
and Mr. and Mrs Leo Hull of Big
Spring spent the Thanksgiving
holidays visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Hull of this community.

Mrs. J. C Groff spent the
Thanksgiving holidays visiting rel

r

atlves at Plalnvlew and New

Mrs. E. S. Smith of Levelland
spent the weekend with and
Mrs. J. H. Burchett and family.

and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, Wanda Jo, Sheran Jane,
Murphy Lee, and Helen May spent
Saturdaynight with Mr. and Mrs.

Barber and children of Big
Spring.

Mrs. L. M. Newton and daughter,
Eula Paye, spent Saturday with
Mr. Mrs. D. W. Anderson and
family of Big Spring.

Mrs. Lottie-Holla-nd attendedthe
Sweetwater-Bl- g Spring football
game at Sweetwater last'

Miss Gladys Goodman of Mid
land is home visiting her parents,

and Mrs. O. A. Goodman, for
a few days

vv

Hr.

Mr.

BUI

and

Mr.

Mrs J H. Powell spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs R. D,
Hale of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buckaew of
Shepherd, and Mr. and Mrs
George Buckaew of Beaumont are
visiting In the J. A. Fuller home
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs O. D. Engle and
children, Clifford, Howard, Le
Nell, and Louclle, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her

tires

Chalkup soother direct for PoniUc.
Jmtslit did for 1M0, Pontisc year
cameto town with a brilliant body

stylo Fisher which the of the lp-i- l

season.And again, ss It did a year ago,Pontiac
Isoffering the styje of the yearat the
lowest prices.

Nor is that all. Again its 1JM1
Pontiac givesyou soapand power, of coo
trol, riding andeconomy

tf

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sor-

rels, of Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Buckaew and

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
children, Donald James,Joan, and
La Vera, visited relatives at Mitch
ell county Friday night and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Estcy Bonds of Big
Spring spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Frances, Freddie, Doio--
thy Jean, and Edgar Allen, Tom
Phillips of Arizona, and and
Mrs. Ray Phillips of Big Spring,
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of Odes
sa spent Saturdaynight with Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Fuller.

Claude Wannlngs and George
Bucklew enjoyed a deer hunt at
Rock Springs the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Lubbock spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs M. L. Rowland.

Mr. Milton Henry
Long, Jack Newton, enjoyed
a hunting trip last weekend at Ma-
son City. They reported excellent
luck.

Mr. and Mrs G C.

and children Robert Wayne, G. C ,

Jr., Dorothy Lee, and Johnnie Ray

j"lHIA and offered it at lowest prices!
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Streamliner"Torpedo" SixSedanCoupe t923 (white iidtwall optionalatextra cost)

hit
thl

new
by is star

hit industry's

in models,
ease

qualities,dependability

Ira

Mr.

over

Broughton,
all

Broughton

worthy of your first consideration. You're ahead
in stylo la the new Pontiac. "Torpedo" and
ahead In value, too.

S28
PONTIAC PRICES BZGIN AT
128 f OR THE DE LUXE "TOR.
PEQO" S(X BUSINESS COUPE
Oily IS m I mBM Is m4I I

DilivtrtJ al PoatUc, MUb. Stat tax, tblhnal
touipmtnt andatetsurititxtra. Prictt tubUct u
tbange witbomt netite. A CentralMeters Yoke,

CLARK PONTIAC COMPANY

jUU IwlWG

spent Thanksgiving day fishing at
the Buchanan dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack of
Roscoo visited In this commnolty
over the holidays.

Miss Iola Goodmnn spent Tues-
day night In McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Oils Burchett and family of Big
Spring.

Miss Anna Smith spent the holi-
days visiting Miss Twlla Lomax of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Merrick,
Mr. and Mrs. H G. Hill of Big
Spring were Thursday dinner
guests In the A. K. Merrick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merrick and
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood and chil-
dren, Jane and Billy, were Friday
visitors In "Rankin.

i in iiiiiiinnnrr n

Uere W There

What would you do If tho doctor
ordered you to stop work for an
indefinite tlmeT B. J. McDanlel,
city engineer, found himself In

that situation a few months back.
Mao was one of those hard work
ing kind, one to whom Inactivity
was poison. Bo he has solved the
situation now by turning to some
thing he always wanted to do but
for which ho never found time.
He's learning to paint with oils
Right now It's mostly copy work
and landscapes, but Mac's getting
a big kick out of developing his
new talent Like anyono who ever
has gone into It seriously, Mao Is
finding It most absorbing.

Abilene sport scribes evidently
hold no hope for the Eagles of that
city to upset tho Big Spring Steers
here Friday at 3:30 p. m. Five
staff members guessedat tho scoro
and all saw Big Spring winning by
at least one touchdown. An aver--
ago of their predictions gavo Big
Spring an even two touchdowns
without extra points, and the
Eaglo composite stood two points
under a touchdown. None figured
the local Steers would scoro more
than twice.

On a day this week police re--

celved an unusual complaint. A
woman advised 'them that some
one had stolen a goose, a cherish
ed bird being groomed for holiday
roasting.

Chamber of commerce directors
I Thrusdaygot a stack of cards for
distribution to members and they
weren't asking for money, elthor.
Each card hnd space for the mem
ber to jot down Ideas for a 1D41

program and lcavo them at the
chamber office Monday, Tuesday
or Wcdnesdny of next week.

Jim Brlgham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, has been se
lected as sports editor of the Tex
as Tech school paper at Lubbock
according to word received by his
family. He Is a third year student
at Tech and Is majoring In

Mrs. J. J. Hair thinks uho has
the nicest birthday present In the
world today as her son and fnmlly
of La Porte, Tex, Mr and Mrs G
D. Hair and G. D. Jr, and Helen
arrived on a surprise visit

Filling Important Business

COLLINS BROS.
Drug Store

2nd & RunHels Phone 182
"JVee Delivery

WOODBURY

IRONIZED

10c FACIAL
SOAP
Limit 4

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)

Tho senate banking commlttco, it
wns learned today, Is seeking to

establish the exact extent of Brit
ain's remaining financial reservcr
In tho United States data consid-

ered csscntlnl to any congressional

Hair of Liberty Is also to arrive
tonight and tho fnmlly will cele-

brate Thanksgiving with a din-

ner.

L. P. McCosland, stato highway
patrolman who has piled up an
cnvlnble record with his pistol
shooting ability, reports ho is re
tiring from active competition In
tournaments, temporarily at least
Ho found out that when you mas
ter nn art. It generally costs you
moro than the avcrnge manVan af
ford to test your ability alon,
with the best In tho nation.

Dave Eastbourne settled a mod
est wngor tho other day and re-

called the story of a man, in full
dress suit, who dashed madly off
tho end of a Galveston pier and
leaped Into tho Gulf. A spectator
pulled him out and demanded to
know If It was suicide. Of course
not," explained the gentleman. "A
guy bet me a million to one I
couldn't jump across the Gulf, and
It was Just too good odds to pass

'up

Handcuffs Get
Man To Hospital

HOUSTON, Nov. 28 ) With
tho old of handcuffs. School Pa-
trolman L. J. Pyle, 33, decided to
day that ho would havo his long--
delayed operation for appendicitis.

His older brother and superior
officer, Sergennt L. D. Pyle, In
charge of tho school patrol, passed
Browning elementary school this
morning. Ho looked for his broth
cr to bo on duty but, Instead, saw
him doubled up on the ground with
an attack of appendicitis.

Sergeant Pyle said that his broth
er had been having such attacks
for a year but had refused to go
to the hospital for an operation
Pyle said he nllppcd his handcuffs

M. B on hiR bi other and took him home.

4

discussionof loans or credits to Mm

empire.
Chairman Waimtr CD-N- dis

closed that this was One L'of the
major questions Which the commlt
tco hopes to answer by a broad
monetary and fiscal Investigation
Authorized by tho senatemore than
a year ago.

Senator Wagner said he expected
to open public hearings on this and
numerous subjects shortly alter
the next session of congress meets
In January.

The senateforeign relations com- -

mttteo yesterday delayed action
upon British aid requests Until ,

January and Chairman George
(D-G- said that an evaluation of
British resources and purchases
was pertinent'to any, future con
gressional action.

Several high administrationOffi
cials have estimated that Britain's
remaining financial reserves were
equal to at least another year,of
heavy war supply purchases.

. . . who havomadeSt Josoph the
world's largest seller at 10c. No
action more speedy, nothing moro
denendabletIn a lilts nroduct and
its quality U guaranteed. Always
getStJosephGenuinePureAspirin.

Enjoy Them Now!

Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

6 LLE R S
PIG STAND

Service

Is The Mos t Part Of Our

3rd & Main Phone490
Free Delivery

23c --)k?

Ideas
SenateLooks Into
British Finances

CHOICE
JLqFMILLIONS

WAFFLES

Prescriptions

WALGREEN
Drug Store
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L'm" ' 2 r--rr Elmo gives you Indian Love Call
I AlipnniPA Chocolate Covered 4 (Hi

t I shades to Intensify and comnll- -

I HrKKltth round ISlC I ment the widely sponsored trend
Jf for tho rich, warm Indian Colors

H H in Fall Fashions.
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For Information, PleasureandProfit

YOUR HOME A FULL

YEAR BY MAIL

OF BIG

(One Dollar Additional Outaide 2QQ Mil Zones)

ReadThe HeraldEVERY

MAIL

ARGAIN
ATE

Now In Effect!

PAPER

OUTSIDE

SPRING

IH El OBBHMBMBBIBBM

A Savingto You of $205

WKSmmtSU

For a short time only, The Herald offers its annualBARGAIN RATE ON PAPERS BY MAIL , whereby you

may obtain a saving of $2.05 on oneyear'ssubscription.

As neverbefore TheHeraldwill bring you ALL THE N EWS during 1941. An enlarged local staff will report

happeningsof interestto Big Spring, Howard County and West Texas. The iFull LeasedWire Report of the

AssociatedPressassuresyou of a completeaccountof what'sgoing on in the war zonesand all over the world.

In addition thereare many specialfeatures-- of interest to men, women and children sports, society, comics,

Hollywood, New York, Washington and Austin reports, serial story, crosswordpuzzle, specialcolored comics

on Sunday.

Commissions For
Home Demonstration

Clubs

AM Home Demonstration Club mem-
bershi HOWARD COUNTY are au-
thorised to take subscriptions to The
Herald naderthe present BARGAIN

ATE. Their clubs benefit by spe-
cial commissions.SEE ANY IL, D.
CCUK MEMBER.

.

And there are always the advertisingmessageswhich

enableyou to have direct and first-han- d information

on what is first in quality, pric and variety in your lo-

cal stores.

ONLY YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER CAN GIVE YOU,
ALL THESE!
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FOR
THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY

Local News

WestTexasNews

4 StateNews

National News

World News

SportNews

SocietyNews

4 Comics Daily
S

ColoredComicsSunday
L

(,.m

SpecialFeatures" L "

From Washington .

From Hollywood

From New York
From Austin,.,,... .j.-'- , .

Serial Story

EVERYTHING YOU WANT

IN YOUR NEWSPAPER!
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Act Promptly Take Advantageof THIS BIG SAVING!
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Iinok, TocS rtotM thii week' are
WwUnr tha establishmentof

tha first unit of the concentIn Big

t Spring Wl lUdph Llnck, back In
' 'tt7; -

IKk.

lyOa tha Dee&slow of. tha anniver-
sary Mr, Llnck tato week to offer-
ing outstandingfood value at hi
tjwo store, No. 1 at 1405 'Bcurry
Mreet aad, No. a at B. 2nd and
&unnti 'streets, .

"

m.
Blg' Springwas Jusl mirgtas;
Its period of oil boom whan Mr.

Llnck, needed advice of friends
and relatives to enter business In
Veit Txa. !h picked.BtgSpxtnf

no ins mgn iiaciy piace ana nas
operated food business eohr
ttnuoiUly since, aohlavtng' tha rej--
qra oi Being tna oldest ' major
grocery-an- market in 'the city.

' Although h gave up.a careerm

J.

a

'representativefor a shoe1company
p enter 'the retail food bulnesj

thegrocerytradewasnothingnew
ruto him. Hla first Job was In that
Fjlclcj, for, he served:as a salesman

fix unicasna,.ynia. in una curing
tho Indian 'territory days. Until
3018 he followed ,thti business" at
various points, in UKiouoma wnen
h,o .Went ton the";road for a ahpe
company. He was, at Memphis,
Tcnn. when hejdecldedto 'come to

--BlflBprlng toopen a atore In the

"..

In-
to

AOO block on Main street.
' Later heexpandedto open

&
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ANNIVEKSAHY of catabllali.
. Meat of hla food. to ro bnttneaa
UtBla; Sprlrig; la bclna; observed
ftUvVeek byllalph IJnck, who
caiftefhere In 1927 to enter tho
retail food field. lie apeclallxed
bk nationally advertlaed staple,
oornfed baby beef and In a
vdde assortmentof fresh

storeat W. 3rd and Gregg and one
on Scurry street, abandoning his
Main atreet location. Then he ac
quired a atore at E. 2nd .and Run
nels and last year combined hla
Gregg street location with the lftt
tor unit

Three policies always havo be.en
very definite In the operation of
Llnck food stores: 1) Specializing
In Del Monto and other nationally
advertised lines of staples; (2 corn
fed baby beef In the market de-

partment; and 3) the widest and
freshest possible assortment of
produce.

Mr. Llnck believes that the first
policy assures his many and faith'
ful customers of uniform and
proven quality merchandise in
groceries, that the second gives
them the top in fresh beef, and
the latter affords an Invaluable
service to housewives in the
preparation of balanced meals.

On the occasion of the 13th an
niversary, IJnck Food Stores still
carry as complete a stock of goods
as may bo expected in any store.
The meat departmentcontinues as
a feature with a wide assortment
of fresh, processed and prepared
meats. And the produce depart
ment still is a popular part of the
storeswith daily stores of season-
able articles by virtue of contracts
with every trucking region from
California to the lower Rio Grande
valley.

Was Old at 62
GETS VIM. PEP, FEELS YdUNQER

old I
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For sale at- Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.
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Bill Blocked

AHINGTONNov, 28, U&- -i
Sponsors of the Logan-Wal- ,iM
were blocked' In the house today
when they attempted to complete

action on the con
troversial measurebut they ve

notice' 'they would try
againMonday.. ,
' Chairman Stunners (D-Te- 6f

thoiouVio Judiciary committee, ask-
ed unalilmous consent'for house
agreomont to changes made In
tho legislation by e and
agreement)would have sent the
bill to tho White House whore in
dications Were that- President
Roosevelt might veto It

RepresentativeCochran (D-Mo-.)

objected to tho unanimousconsent
proposal, thus spiking It.

Allttle later Sumner told, tha
house his committee would call upr
ine Din again uonaay ana possi
bly force a roll call.

Cochran said he opposed tha 'bill
originally and stilt was against lti
Ha described it as an

measure.
Agriculture department officials

assertedthat if the bill became law
administration offedernlcrop con
trol programs; would be made
"burdensome".If not impossible."

AFL Convention
ApproachesEnd

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28. UP)

The American Federation of La-
bor, with plans for peace with the
CIO apparently carefully stowed
among the moth balls, today began
to put up the shutterson its 60th
annual convention.

The chattering delegates, whom
nothing would keep in session af
ter sundown except tardiness In
closing out routine business, turn-
ed to minor committee reportsand
the of President Wil
liam Green and other officers.

.As a parting shot for those com
ing within tho sphere of its com
plaints, the convention saved for
almost the last moment a blazing
barrageof accusations against the
anti-tru-st division of tho depart
meht'of justice.

Yriirfh Captures
Two fugitives
"LAKELAND, Ga., Nov. 28 UP
FreemanCarter-- farm
youthimeti,an. emergency a.t hla

cy wounding two
convicto with a single shot and
cantu'rlncr them smcle-"hande- d.

r 'Warden A. F. Hood of the state
prison camp near here gave this
account today of Freeman'sfeat:

Two escapes from the Lakeland
camp forced their way Into the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dxe Carter
early yesterday and forced the
Carters to prepare food for them.

'While they were eating Freeman
appeared with his .22 calibre rifle.
fired once and Inflicted flesh
wounds oh both men. The convicts
lumped throueh a window but
young Carter pursued, caught, sub
dued and turned themover to the
warden.

I
J

Into Christmas!'' fV-1

Are you determinedto finish your shoppingwithout a
last-minu-te rush this year? Thenhere'sa formula that
jtfiil really helpyou.

' You startyour shoppingin the quiet of eveningaat
home Go throughthe advertising pagesof this paper
carefully. You'll soondiscoverthatonly goodsthatare
especiallyattractive,hrand-newl-jj styled, or specially

priced earntheir spacein Christmasadvertisements.

'Mw, f You'll find it easyto decide yhat to choose from

thesepreferredproducts . . . wnereto get lt. ana now

muchyou'll have pay.

Withthat information each of your shoppingtrips

becomesaplannedbuying tour. "You'll savetime, trou-

ble andmoney. And you'll coastinto a cheerierChrist

than before!
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GermansFail In
Carribean Raid

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) The New York World-Telegra-m

saysa German landing party from a raider
erating in tho Caribbean was repulsedby British forces at
Curacao, Eutch West Indies when the nazis attempted to
destroyvaluable oil refineries there.

.mi TOMr. nuotini? an unidentified evewitness.savs the
Germans invaded Curacao the night of July 28 and that
British land forces and shots
from two armed tankers in
the harbor killed or wounded
35 Germans.

This informant says strict cen
sorship kept the Invasion a secret.

Tho paper 'says the Invaders
were supposedto have comefrom
tho German raider which sank
the British freighters King John
and Davlslan last July 10 about
240 miles northeastof tho Virgin
islands.

Survivors of the British ships
have said the raider was disguised
as a Swedish ship with the name
Narvik" painted on her sides.

The informant said he learned of
the attack when he drove a crew
member of one of the tankers to a
pier. Tho World-Telegra- m quotes
him as fallows:

"Just after dark, x x x one of the
gun crew (from a tanker) said he
wanted to go dock to nis snip,
pffered to drive him down. Wo
were about a half-mil-e from the
dock when a Dutch officer, with a
revolver strappedon his hip, stop-
ped us, flasheda light in our faces
and ald he wanted to use my car.

"I looked at the revolver and told
him I'd be glad to help him out.
He wanted to move his family
away from the gasoline tanks. It
was a pretty good sign that the
nazl raider might have put a land
ing party on the Island.

to

"The gunner got outand hurried
on to his tankfer. x x docks
were alive with reports that,a nazj
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landing party already was nearlng
that way for an atack on tho re
finery.

'x x x As tho tanker was moving
around so it could train Its guns
on tho shore, the shooting started.
There was murder going on ma
chine-gun-s and hand gronndes.
Then tho tankers began firing Into
the mess. I knew that It must be
really serious when tho tankers
were firing, for every Ume they
shot they wero running the chance
of blowing themselves to pieces by
IgniUng a gas pocket that might
have formed while they wero tak-
ing on gasoline.

"The fighting stopped almost as
suddenly as It started.

"Tho next day officials seemedto
agree that 33 Germans had been
killed or wounded."

PubBic Records
Building Permit

U. S. Postofflce to make altera
tions and Improvements to base-
ment at 4th and Scurry streets,
cost $11,610. r
Marrlngo License

J. P. Gentry and Madcan Jordan,
both of Big Spring.

Now Cars
J. L. Conn, Bulck soupe.
Tom Cook, Chevrolet toupe.
Bass A DIIlard.1 Drilling Co.,

Chrysler coupe. '"' ?

J. 8. Wright, Odessii Chrysler
coupe.

M. J.-- Worthy, Oldsmoblle
coupe.

Noble Rutledge, Chevrolet coupe,

Draftee's Father
Commits Suicide

HANOVER. Pa,, Nov: 28 UB A
prominent Hanover man who
neighbors said had brooded over
the possibility his son might ha
called for the draft was found fa-
tally stabbed .today. Coroner L.
U. Zech said' he bad killed himself
after wounding 'his wife and
(laughter. - i ,

Cleveland. H. Blab, 53,. superin-
tendent of-t-he --HanoverWire-Clot-

company for 25 years, lay dead In
an attic corner of tho Blah home
when police arrived.

His wife, Golda, 02, was taken
to .ahgspjtal.with a , fractured
skull, broken neck andback.Ruth,
their daughter, was
treated for three slashesacross
the face.

A son, James,23, was at work
at the Ume.

WesternReserve?
GetsBowl Feeler

CLEVELAND-- , Nov. 28. UP)

Western Reserve university's ath
letic council wilt meetFriday noon
to discuss "feelers" received troml
'the committee sponsoring tn Bunl
Bowl football game at El Paso,
Texas, on Jan. X
If the board approves the trip.

the way will be cleared for a form-
al invitation. Athletic Director
'ICSr'f Davis' said. The Cleveland
school would meet Arizona Stats
Teacherscollege.

,

HouseOf Commons
In Gloomy Session
i.uunvuii. nur, o. irar iu
house of commons In a secret ss--
slon today heard

'

a review of the
army's organization byWar sec-
retary Anthony Ederi following a
gloomy session yesterdayIn which
Britain's war effort was sharply
cMticUed.

Before the doors were cloasd the
bouse dlscuued the treatment of
British fascists held In Interment
camps. Herbert Morrison, horns
secretary,announced a decision to
'rslaast.spmejesaerqfflciabj ol the

riwu tviuu ,vi. fWLmsvi

zrBrbtyn,' Columbia
Play Tie Game

PROVHJENCE, R. t, Nov, 38.
(rWColumbl's favoredLions had
to halt aa arousedBrawa t
twUe oa its ooe-ya-d Mae today
to gala a crl ttsbfer a
blUaa crowd of 1I,W.
7sV) sUmm assMUta Gfltlyc9stX sMmIbc
MiiskML AAjfljF Im UUi jstsUttC Wfcl

ts saarchedM yardtf to aWeWsf
m, wbk ysauaayuify hwhIowa the fourth down pass that
tCaa' (tarsnaasi tried, to aowateU to
jo aiegat a tae jtad aeaa,

Cavalry Brigade
Visits Big Spring

The Fifty-Sixt- h Cavalry Brigade
Stopped hero en route to Fort
Bliss Wednesday afternoon and
gave an Impromptu band concert
before talcing oft again for El
Paso.

The 23 car train carried 350 men
from Fort Worth and Dallas.
Lieut. Col. Albert Sidney Johnson,1
train commander, was in chnrgo of

the men that Included In their
number about half new recruits to
ih I

This was said to bo largest and
longest rail movement undcrtnken
by the Fifty-Sixt- h Brigndo since
tho Texas National Guard was call
ed to servlco In World war No. 1.

Tho train was ono of numerous
specials en routo to Fort Bliss
where two months of training will
be awaiting tho 2,200 onc-tim- o

guardsmen, who will move Into
border patrol posts along the Rio
Grande In February.

Chiang Kai-She- k

Asked To Quit
SHANGHAI. Nov. 28 UP) Wang

Chlng-w- el has sent an open tele
gram to "Mr. Chiang Kai-shek-,"

exhorting the Chinese nationalist
generalissimo to quit fighting and
loin Wang's Japanese-sponsore-d

Nanking government In peaceful
cooperation with Japan.

Chiangwas not expected to reply.
The message, described as a
last exhortation," Is the prelude

to a trcaty.slgnlngscheduled for
Saturdayat Nanking when, accord--
Ins to Informed sources.Japan for-
mally will recognize the Chinese
regime she sponsored In opposition
to Cnlmjg's and Wang will .pledge
to. pkyo virtually completo and
permaneiuf control of military and
economic affairs.

Aliens Register
Regularly Here

Aliens contlnuo to register at
the U. 8. postofflce here at a steady
rate. PostmasterNat Shlck said
Thursday.

Each day brings from four to 10

additional registrations, and al
ready the total has amounted to
1T0. Should the present rate con
tinue to deadline time on Dec. 28,
it was estimated that perhaps 600
will have registered.

oiajoriry or tnoso registering are
of Mexican extraction.

Shlck urged employers to chock
with employes who might be aliens
and Insist that they register by
Dec. 20 to avoid Infraction of the
federal alien registration act.

ONE POUND BABY
BORN IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Nov. 28 OP) A
baby girl weighing only 16 1--2

ounces was being kept alive today
on an eighth of an ounce of milk
and three drops of whiskey fed to
her every three hours.

The baby, four months prema-
ture, was In an Incubator at Belle--,
vue hospital. She was born yes-
terday to Mrs. Charlotte Ringer,
wife of printer.

If the baby lives, he will be the
smallest ever to have survived at
tha hospital.

Drafting Pauses
"For Yule Season

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. UP
The army Is going to give a lot
or prospective citizen soldiers a
Christmas present, officials laid
today, by not taking any of them
away from their homes and into
the service between December and
January. . ,

Over 10 Million Bottles Sold for
Bronchial Coughs

Sufferers find Buckley's gives
quick relief from persistent,nasty.
Irritating coughs, whether due to
colds or bronchial Irritations. But
be sure you get Buckley's CANA-DIO- L

Mixture by far the largest
selling cough medicine In cold,
wintry Canada. Over 10 million
bottles sold. Ask for and get Buck-
leys. J. V. L. Drug Store. Long
Pharmacy aay

Folger's

COFFEE
Wb. Can .....25e
2-l-b, Can , ,..,, 4!te

PACKING MOUSE

"3T

MARKETSAT
A GLANCE

jf ' iNEW TrORK. Nor, 28 tff- )-
BJOCltS Mlxedj steefs lead se

lective, recovery. '

BONDS Irregular; government
tend tower.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE -
steady; generally unchanged.

COTTON Irregular: liquida-
tion and hedging; Bombay sup-
port

SUGAR Mixed; replacement
buying offsets liquidation.

METALS Uneven lead price re
duced W a ton.

WOOL TOPB-Clos- od.

CHICAGO :

WHEAT Higher demand cen
tered ion December contracts.

CORN Firm; spot market
premiums strengthenfutures.

CATTLE Steady; moderate
I

HOGS - 10-1-0 I6wer; Increased
receipts. ' i

SWISS RAID REDS
BERN, Nov. 28 UPJ-Sw- pollco

raided homes and offices of known
militant communist throughout
Switzerland simultaneously today
in following up a 'government or-

der dissolving tho extremist par
ty.

MAIMING
COMFORT

WHEN
year MM n1 knoll frtaly

l.r naitrlU . tl kt
acl J,Inuit McatlwlMua UiIkk. mUn
1st MtnikolalHi mil tlrar lk mom.
clttf.d poilattt will I.I In Ik. lr. Il
.l..n ik way l.r br.cuWnf .oaf.tk

OPENS STUFFY
NOSTRILS

! ltfjlT

1039 DcLuxo

Sedan
Low mileage. Looks and rui
like a brand new car.

1030

SEDAN
Extra Clean . . Haa 31,000
miles. Guaranteed. .

$625

1030 DeLuxo
FORD TUDOR

Radio equipped. Terms to suit
See It tomorrow.

$575

1038
CHEV. COUPE

Drive this bargain tomorrow.
Ideal for that "extra car" you
need at home.

$425

1037 DeLuxe
COUPE

Another excellent buy in a ship
shape coupe. Ask for a demon-
stration and be sure of the
value.

1037 DeLuxe
TUDOR

$295

Early Forcigtt
Mailkg Asked

Prompt mailing for hotMay mall
and packages Intend JeV 'flscw

eign' delivery at CHrtstmaa. tta
will be necessary In may ease,
a schedule ahnounced Thursday
by Nat Bhlck, postmaster, attowae).

Items for 'Argentina need to li,
In New York by Saturday, and
the same goes for those directed to '

Paraguay, and South-- China '4Hong Kong from Faclfto forts.
Friday Is the closing date at porta. .

for Items bound "for . Shanghai,
North China, and the' Philippine.
It' too late to do anything aboat
mail to Australia,. New, Zealand, --

Straits settlements and'SIam
Last sailings for those point are'e

set for Dec. 0, and prompt mailing!'
Is necessary to assure their lncl-- i
slon on boats! Bolivia, Br'aaU
Ecuador, Grenada, NIearaguai
Peru, Japan, and Manchuria. J

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With' More Comfort '
FASTEETH, a pleasantalkaHner

(non-aci- powder,holds false tfethj
more firmly. To eat and talk in,
more comfort, sprinkle; a little'
FASTEETH on your plates. Mo! '

gummy, goooy,pasty' taste or feel-ling- .

Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at auyj .

drug store. adv. ,'

Maxwell noHso

COFFEE
Can ,. vC;

$

Robinson& Sons
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THERE'S A GIFT FOR YOU
UNDER OUR TREE--

A LATE MODEL, GUARANTEED

USED CAR
PLYMOUTH

Touring

575

MERCURY

. only

FORD

325

FORD

just

1030 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

c

Convenient term arn available
on Uils lata model, guaranteed
DeLuxe model. Check It now.jjj

$495' I
1037 Club

FORD COUPE
Has radio, new fire; meehiMr
loally A-- l. Itll go quick at this
low prloel " " 'g

325,
?Jt

1030 W
FORDCOUPE

Nice andelan and In rood (

i

U

1
a

dltlon. Extra special' this vt&
end at only ., Ij

$350

l&ilTea ii
FORD PICK-UP- fl

Here's a bargain that .was drtv--t

aa only 80 days! Priced' tor
quick sale at onlr ;

$650
t rf - &

1

me J
FORDPICK-OT- i

Driven ,20,060 miles,: 1W Mto
model. pIcU4)i- - U O-- JC ma,
bumper to bumper. ,'

i '

$550
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Seal
Gets

Sale Drive
Good Start

Annual sate of tuberculosis
Christmasseals In Howard county
4m gottenoff to an unusually good

4att, according to Jena Jordan,
' ejfeatrmanof the salo.

"We've received'-- $100 In four
.toys," she Bald Tuesday, "and that
H the 'beat ever." Thl quick ro- -

aponso came from letters mailed
late last week to 1,500 persons and
firms, In Howard county.

"Cooperation in ine campaign
has been good," said Miss Jordan,
"so the-- drive has beon well adver-
tised andpublicized."

Mrs.' J. C. Douglass, treasurerof
the tuberculosis association, re--

Maiiv Firms Join
(

.
,

in Treasurenuni
Host. Big Spring firms are coop-

erating In thp treasure hunt di-

vision of the celebration Dec. 6

which will Inaugurate the Christ-

inas shopping season In this city.

B. j"hcrrod has secured signa-

tures'from a largo number of mer-

chants.saying that they would join
lnttrtPrreasuroHunt by offering
gifts, In accordance with rules of
Ode event.

Among 'those participating are
S. & li Drug, Lee Hanson Haber-elasher-

,Emplro Southom Service
Co. .Walts Jewelry, Hollywood
Shoppe, The Vogue, C. & P. No. 4,

"B. Sherrod! Supply, Gibson House
hold Appliance, Toby's, Popular
Store,Wcstermon Drug, Bradshaw
Studio, Linck'a 'Food Stores, J. W.
'ElrQd Furniture, Safeway Store,
LaMode. .Allen Grocery, Pitman
Jewelry

Century . Studio, Texas Electrl :

Service,; Shaw's, Cunningham and
Philips,' Sam' Fisherman,Carnett's
Radio .and'Sporting Goods, Iva'
Huneycutt Jewelry, The Army
Store.. Taylor Electric Co., Collins
Bros" Drugs,' Burr Store, H. M
Macomber (auto supply), Sullivan
Drug, Walker's Pharmocy, Big
Spring Hardware,Anderson Music
Co., B. O. .Jones Grocery, Barrow
Furniture; A., aDrug.

.Long Pharmacy,Franklin Dress--
Shop, F. "W. Woolworth Co., Alberl
M. Fisher Co-.-G. F. Wacker Store,
J.,& K. ShoeStore, McCrory Store,
Busv Sea cafe, Rlx Furniture Co.
"Elmo Wesson, C & P. No. 3, Ho-3na-n

Auto Supply, Troy Glfford
H. & H. Food Store,

"United Dry Goods, Carl Strom
Household Appliances, Crelghton
'Tire Co., Elllott'a Crawford Phar
.jriacy, Tailott'alUtz Drug, Perry
Photos, Montgomery Ward, Fash
ion and Hester, Office Supply.

(

.

ports that contributions are larger
than In previous years, with many
former $1 contributors now send
Ing $2 and $5.

A dally radio broadcast Is being
presented over ICD3T by speech
students from Mrs. Thurman Gen
try's class at high school In sup
port of the campaign.

Students taking part Include
Wanda Horn, Helen McOee, Tabor
Howe, Junior Madison, Billy Wo- -

mack, Asa V. Couch, Margaret
Jackson, Gloria Conley, Lemuel
Nations, Jewell Plangman, Bill Mc-

Lcndon, Eugene Rush, Peggy
Thomas, Janico Carmack and
George Hogan.

SchoolLaws

Bring Debate
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22 (P)

Several proposals by the state edu-

cational commission were under
fire today at tho annual meeting of
the Texas State Teachers associ
ation.

Particularly assailed were recom
mendations that the state board
of education appoint the state
superintendent, that a commission
be named to equalize taxable values
In school districts for purpose of
determining state aid and that
small rural school districts be con-

solidated without permitting the
people Involved to vote on the
matter.

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction L. A. Woods attacked
tho recommendations of Gov. W,
Lee O'Danlel's commission, declar
ing "there are many things In the
proposed bill that violate the
fundamental principles of democ
racy."

The board of regents of state
teachers' colleges, which yesterday
authorized extensive building and
Improvement programs at North
Texas State and Sul Ross State
Teachers college, met again today
to discuss authorization of funds
for a building program for South
west Texas State college.

Expenditures of $65,000 for addi
tional housing facilities at North
Texas State and $25,000 for addi
tional dormitories at Sul Ross were
authorized. Both building pro
grams are to be privately financed.
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FastOvernight Service
"k Less than CarloadShipments
ic, Free Pick-u-p andDelivery. .

Door to Door
"k Frequent,DependableSchedules

Express Service at Freight
Rates,

Tr Courteous,Unexcelled Service

W will appreciate an opportunity
to servo you
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RequestsPour
In For UseOf

RoadTools
Demand for terracing Is Increas

ing at such a rapid rate that It
threatens to get out of hand, O.
P. Griffin, county agent,said Tues-
day. '

With more than 60 applications
for lines on hand, Griffin said that
already there was enough work
lined up to occupy county rood ma
chinery until late spring.

In addition, re'qu6st are pouring
Into the office dally for lines, cacti
bearing a notation that they would
like to have terraces constructed
before the new crop year. The de-
mand, Griffin predicted, would far
exceed thecurrent ability to com
ply.

To get around previous collec
tion troubles for terracing work
done with aid of county road equip
ment, farmers are preparing to
make soil conservation payment
assignments to the county. The
county now has more than $1,000
out In terracing accounts, but Grif
fin said that they were Inquiring
about' the amounts owed. Conse-
quently, he felt that tho indebted
ness would be materially reduced
by the end of the year.

Within a day or two, the current
terracing program Is to be launch
ed on the Joint soil conservation
area immediately north of town.
Monday a terracing demonstration,
featuring equipment of various im
plement firms, will be conducted
on the area.

J. W. Phillips
Dies Sunday

One of Howard county's proml
nent farmers and head ofa popu
larly known family, was called by
death Sunday. He was John Wes
ley Phillips, residentof the county
for 24 years, who passed away at
his home, 508 North West Tenth
street,at 2:05 a. m.

In failing health for some time,
Mr. Phillips had becomeseriously
111 only a short time ago. He had
farmed for many years In the
Moore community, retiring when
his health declined and moving to
Big Spring. He was 69 years old.

The funeral service was held
at 4 p. m. Monday at the Eb--
erlcy Funeral home, with Rev. B.
G. Rlchbourg, and Rev. Robt E
Bowden officiating.

Mr. Phillips wets the father of
12 children, all of whom have
grown to manhood and woman
hood and married; and these, to
gether with His wife and 19

grandchildren, survive. Daughters
are Mrs. Lee Castle of Knott, Miss
Arah Phillips, teacher at the
Moore school, and Mrs. Truett
Thomas of Big Spring. Sons are
Tom Phillips of Phoenix, Ariz.;
Roy Phillips of Knott; Edgar Phil
lips of Falrvlew; Johnny Phillips
of Knott; Cecil Phillips of Moore,
and Elra, Ray, Ted and Earl Phil
lips of Big Spring. A brother also
survlces, George Phillips of Dal
hart.

Grandsons and nephews of Mr.
Phillips served as active pall
bearers. They kere Bruce Phil
lips, Huey Warner, Elmo Phillips
Bill Phillips and Tom Phillips, Jr.
grandsons and Ed Alexander and
Jack Edwards, nephews.

Named as honorary pallbearers
were:

T. S. Currle, Ira Driver, Dr.
Frank Boyle, J. W. Shockley, Ru- -

fus Davidson, Llnnla Thompson,
Arthur Stalling), L. S. Patterson,
Shine Philips, M. L. Rowland, R.
M. Wheeler, L. H. Thomas, Earl
Castle, Brittle Cux, Roy Bates, E.
K Gressett, J. F. McCrory, John
Wolcott, Fred Adams, Rowan Set-

tles, R. H. Debenport, W. A. Pres--
cott. Rev. E. E. Mason, R. N. Ad-

ams, Rav. H. C. Reddoch, J. W,
Fryar, E. C. Alrhart, Harry Lees,
O. A. Goodman, O. C. Bayes, J. C.
Spalding, Joe Davis, G. R. Bra-shear-s,

Ed Hull and Fowler Faub-lon- .

Complete Liquor
Election Count:
1,852 To 1,344.

Complete, unofficial returns from
the 14 boxes of Howard county
Monday 'showed that the total wet
majority In the local option refer-
endum Saturdaywas SOS.

Reports from the Vincent box,
only one missing on the Saturday
night count, showed Monday that
wets took It by a 19 to 11 count,
the second time that tht box had
gone wet out of six similar elec-

tions In seven years.
This gave the drys a total of

1,344 votes and the wets 1,852. The
wet majority in the city was 712
votes, and the dry majority in
rural boxes was 204.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said Monday that thecommlssion--
rs court would convene Thursday

morning to make an official can
vass of the returns.

Sue B, Maun Visits
Bue B. Mann, deputy state super-

intendent, was here Monday to
finish checking rural school appli
cation for rural eld. She made In-

spections recently of Howard coun
ty schools In company with Anne
Martin, county superintendent.
Wheel her work l completed here,
UU Mean will visit eckoole 1m

teertia county and Mldl&ad comity

be;returning Blqurtre t
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CADET LEADER Roger N.
Eaton, above. Is new band di-

rector of tho Coahoma Scarlet
Cadets, who began their activ-
ities this year by performing
at football games. Recently
elected 1940-4-1 officers of the
band wero Hezzlo Read, presi-
dent; Mary Frances Shepard,
secretary-treasure-r; Elsie Moo
Echols, reporter; James Tur-
ner, sergrnnt-nt-nrm- s.

Early Banker
Of Big Spring
Dies At Angelo

Funeral Held Today
For R. C. Sanderson,
Pioneerof Area

Funeral was conducted in
San Angelo at 3 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon for Robert C.
Sanderson,80, retired ranch-
man and banker of Bi
Spring.

Mr. Sandersondied at 1 a.
m. Sunday in a San Angelo
hospital after an illness of
two years.

The funeral was held from the
Charles W. Hobbs home, 230 West
Twohlg, in San Angelo. Dr. B. O.
Wood, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church of that city offi
ciated and burial was made
In Falrmount ccmetry.

Mr. Sanderson was born noar
Madison, Wis., on Aug. 23, 1860.
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bland Sanderson, he came
to Texas in 1878 and settled in San
Antonio. With his father and an
older brother he engaged In the
livestock business for two years
and then In 1881 the family moved
to this section, settling on a ranch
between Spring and Dove Creeks.

A year later Mr. Sandeison mov-

ed to Big Spring, which was the
center of his operations, until his
retirement.

Ho became one of the first of the
major sheep growers in a section
that was destined to become the
heart of the wool and mohair pro-
ducing section of Texas. In 1884,

with the late Louis P. Cushlng,
father, of W. F. Cushing, pioneer
ranchmanof Big Spilng, he form-
ed the stock raising partnershipof
Cushing and Sanderson. The men
operated the familiar KO (Konna-hasse- t)

brand on thousands of head
of cattle and sheep.

Itlg Spring Headquarters
This paitnership continued until

1893 and drilled the fiist water well
In Glasscock county. Mr. Sander-
son's mother was a member of the
pioneer Currle family of Glasscock
county.

At the time of his ranching ac-

tivities, Big Spring was headquar-
ters for the lange aiea. When the
old First National Bank of Big
Spring was organized on April 19,
1890, Mr. Sanderson was one of
the charter signers and was con-

nected with the Institution for 44

yeari. He served as director, nt

and president
In February,1934, when the First

National Bank was merged with
the West Texas National Bank to
become the First National of Big
Spring, he was again a charter
signer. At the time, he relinquish-
ed posts of activity in banking,
but retained share interests.

Traveled Abroad
Successful In ranchingand finan

cial fmtftrfirlflea. Mr. Sanderson re
tired In his later yearsand traveled
extensively, making several trips
abroad. He spentmuch of his time
In California, and hasmany friends
there.

He la survived by his sister, Mrs.
Charles W. Hobbs, and nephews
and nieces: Robert A. Sanderson,
Dallas, Sidney S. Mlllspaugh, Ed
3. Hobbs, and Mrs. Dwight L.
Hunter, all of San Angelo; Mrs.
W. M. Griffith, Slnton, Mrs. J. C.
Develln, Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs.
Minnie FrancesWestbrook, Austin,
and Mrs. Louise M. Adams, San
Antonio,

Pallbearers were .Kills Douth.lt,
Abilene, J. S. Northlngton, Dr, E. O.
Ellington. H. H. Hurt, and Will
Currle, all of Big Spring, and B. ?,

Alexander, San Angelo.

More AAA Money
ComesTo County

More agricultural conservation
payments' found the)r way to the
county AAA office Monday with
74 checks totaling (9,328.10, This
brought the totarfrom this tource
to $49,860,77la'3S3 checks. M. Wea
ver, administrative assistant,eetl-
mated that total ooaservatten .pay--
meatswould. ruf tej about 300,Wft
thU year. Mere the fcatf of tv
apjHioaueos nre Bsing mm ew ua
w Dee, 1 keeauee Mt ell soil
WiUinst attowtmeet were earned.
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SettlerDies
Big Spring's earliest.living rest

dent, Mrs. Mtttie Elizabeth Bar--

rott, died at her home, 311 Bell
street, at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning,

'funeral for tho pioneer wo-

man, who first came to the pres-
ent site of Dig Spring beforo
arrival Of tho railroad and build-
ing of the town, was conducted
at 3 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon
at First Christian church.
Officiating was tho Rov.

Homer Halsllp, pastor, assisted by
the Rev. Rodney Glasscock, pastoi
of tho Lnmesa Christian church.
The church choir furnished music.
Burial was In a local cemetery.

Survivors Include .a son, T, W.
Barrett of Lamcsa,.andtwo daugh
ters, Mrs, Mary Ezoll of Big
Spring and Mrs. Julia Bro.wn of
California.

Active pallbearers were James
F. Broqks, W, '41 Carnrlke, Shine
Philips. John Wolcott, Lee Portei
and WlUard Sullivan.

Honorary pallbearers were Rov.
Rodney Glasscock, Lamesa; B. Rca
gau.H. C. Read, J.F. Wolcott, Will
Hayden, 3. O. Bledsoo, Harvey
Cloy, J. R. Parks,. Douglass Per
ry, S. H. Morrison, T. S. Currle, R.
J. Michael, Cecil Westerman, G. L- -

Brown, A. C. Walker, G. W. Dab-ne-

O. P. Griffin, Jack Cowan, G.
C. Dunham, W. B. Martin, Joe Jim
Green.

Mrs. Barrett was the fourth old
timer to succumb within flvo
days. She followed Sirs.
Stripling, R. C Sanderson and
J. W. 1'hIUips In death.
The story of her life reads like

the pages from an engrossing plo
neer sage, for Mrs. Barrett was
born In the pre-Clv- ll war era, on- -

dured the hardships of that day,
saw reconstruction's hardships, and
followed her husband in buffalo
hunting forays.

She was a member of the Chris
tian church for nearly three score
years and was to have been hon
ored Sunday as the only surviving
member of a group of seven who
formed the First Christian church
here.

Horn at Shelbyvllle, Tex., on
Aug. 21, 1852, Mrs. Barrett suffered
the hardships incident to the Civil
war, for her father, W. B. Mauldin,
spent years in sorvice with the
Confederate army. During the
period, the family was deprived of
the services of tho slaves, freed by
emancipation, and hard work be
came a traditional lot.

Soon after the war, when her
mother died, she went to live with
her grandfather.Dr. Ellhu Mauldin
who operated a farm with few
conveniences. Although only
young girl, she did everything but
plow, an art she saidshe was never
able to master.

In June, 1872, she was married to
G. B. Barrett, and a few years lat
cr they came to the San Angelo
country to hunt buffaloes, settling
on Dove creek. They teamed with
a group from Round Rock, the
Barrett's taking the sides and the
other party salting away tons of
choice bison meat.

An ingenious pioneer woman, she
used hair from the thick tufts of
buffalo for mattresses and em
ployed skins for carpets in the
tents during the winter and re-
inforced .tent walls with them.
They found a ready market for
the hides at a dollar to a dollar
and a half each.

Once while her husband was
working with a cow outfit, Mrs.
Uarrett became alarmed by ris-
ing waters of the South Concho.
She packed the fumlly belong
ings la. a wagon bed under a
lushed sheet and removed the
children. Flood waters took the
wagou downstream, but all ef-

fects were recovered. While her
husband was absent, the suffered
an attack of pneumonia and lay
desperately ill for weeks, drawing
on knowledge gained from her
grandfather doctor to pull her
tlirough.
Mrs. Barrett first came to Big

Spring on Jan. 28, 1881 when her
husband contracted to gather buf-
falo bones for W. S. Veck of San
Angelo. Bones were piled in great
ricks awaiting arrival of the T. &

P. railroad which gave ready access
to a $20 per ton market On Aug.
24 the following year, the famous
South Conchoflood wiped out their
home at Ben Ftcklln, so the Bar
rets settled at Big Spring.

tjhe saw the few hunters'tents
around "big spring" replaced by

jihacks In the hollow when the
rauroaa came, enuurea auman
ner of hardshipsIn establishing
a home. For 57 years she resided
at the same plaice, her residence
at W. 4th and Bell streets,
Mrs. Barrett knew all sorts of

people In those early days and
often laughed how a shrewd saloon
man turned his unsalable white
whiskey Into red whiskey with
brown sugar and tobacco plugs so
that Irish section hands would
buy,

Tha Barretts' first home In Big
Spring was a double tent where
she took In boarders and did sew
ing to help earn the living. Often
she kept as many as 18 boarders.

She knew no fear, and on one
occasion was forced to draw a
pistol on a drunkenboarder. Calm
ly, she promised to use It If he did
not leave. He left.

Early In, life she was baptized
Into' the Christian church In the
Lampasas river. She was one of
even who formed the First Chris-

tian church here and whtn the
plaoe of worship (a school bouse)
was boarded to prevent worship,
she and the; other sis moved to a
new location and-kep- t praising the
Lord. ,

Mrs. Barrett's family was noted
for longevity, aad she oftea.smiled
and said "1 ass atavlnflr hers too
loog. I an getting tired," She
Hver shewed K, thouak.untK last
Pmmfcsr :ate iXm n4 fell
wfcite yteMlag her os at Lsweee.
For eaye her life was despaired "f.
itut sm reiuadana, wee awe to

FinalRespectsPaid
Mrs. Fox Stripling

Hundreds of friends Friday 'paid final respectsto Mrs.
Fox Stripling, ploncor Big Spring,woman and church and
civic worker. Mrs. Stripling succumbedat a local hospital
Thursdayat 11 d. m. 'following flvo and a half months HI

ncss. .

Services wero held at 3 p. m. In tha First Methodist
church, 6f which sho was so much,a,'part for nearly two
scoreyears. THtt pastor; Dr? Ji'O; Haymca, officiated, and
wasassisieauy ur. u. ri. .uhu
caster, First it pastor
Music was by Fi
Methodist choir.

Although she was mother of sev
en children, Mrs. Stripling found
time to servo her cnurcn in a num
ber of capacities, to Identify her
self with every worthwhile com-

munity activity, and to contribute
lior services to the Big Bpring
school system during a period of
Its most rapid growth.

Mrs. Fannie Jane Stripling was
born May 30, 1878 In North Caro-
lina and came to Big Spring first
39 years agowith her husband. Fox
Stripling, from Glasscock county
Mr. Stripling then was a school
teacher.

Dut from tho first, her resi-
dence In Big Spring was charac-
terized by her fidelity to her
home and family, and In com-
munity . service. Slio was for
many years a member of the
board of stewardsfor her church,
and served as recording stoward.
She was teacher of tho Coffee

Memorial Sunday school class and
was active In this capacity for
years until her sudden illnesslate
in the spring. At one time or
another, Mrs. Stripling had held
virtually every office in tqe Wo-

men's Missionary Society apd had
served as president of the unit.

Mrs. Stripling was a chartor
member of the Ensilon Slcraa Al
pha literary society and long had
beon activo In Parent-Teacher- s as
sociation affairs. Friends prevail
ed upon her to seek a place on the
Big Spring school board, and heed
ing this call she was elected on
April 4, 1925 nnd was returned con
tinuously, leslgnlng her post Sept.
2, 1933.

During that time she was sec-
retary of the hoard at a time
when local schools had their
grcutest period of expansion. An
extension was added to tho high
school, u Junior high (now Cen-

tral Ward) school building erect-
ed, tho Soutli Ward school Im-

proved, aud Kast, West and Kate
Morrison schools built while the
North Ward school building was
replaced by a new and modern
structure. Too, it was a time
when corresponding domands
Wore mudo for increasing the
faculty und other facilities to care
for a sharp Influx of population.
Even though she was active as

few women have been, she shared
her responsibility in other fields,
lending her support to any move
which contributed to the whole
some agrandlzemcnt of the com
munlty. Mrs. Stripling went even
fuither, assisting in holding elec
tions, city, primary and general
and was one of the few women
who participated In local demo
cratic party affairs

She Is survived by her husband;
five sons, Hayes Stripling, Joy
Stripling, Robert Stripling and
John Stripling of Big Spring and
Allen Stripling of Houston; and
two daughteis, Mrs. --L. ' R. Mundt
and Emma Ruth Stripling, both of
Big Spring. She also leaves
brother. Dr. Charles F. Hayes, Fort
Worth; and two sisters, Mrs. Frank
Stripling,- Fort Worth, and Mrs.
Lee Laney, Celina, and four grand
children.

Burial was in the family plot In
the Mount Olive cemetery with
Eberley Funeral Home In charge
or anangements.

Active pallbearers weie L. E.
Coleman. Cliff Talbot. M. E. Oolcv.
J. B. Sloan. Dr. E. O. Elllnirton and
Cecil McDonald, who served for W.
C. Blankenshlp, who is absent from
the city. '

Honorary pallbearers were Leroy
Echols. L. S. McDowell. Will Olsen.
Tom Coffee, Charles " Iorris, Fowler
Fauboln, C. Y. Cllnkscales, M. M.
Mancll, L. L. Freeman, A. M
Rlpps. Tom Jordan. Will Havden
11. G. Keaton, Charles Redwine.
John Chanev. Gmrira rVnathwulto
Henry Williamson, W. L. Mead,
Ray Ogden.

Tht Rev. C. E. Lancaster, the

William Dellllnger, Frank Pool, w!
a. aatterwhlto, W. R. Settles, Joe
Faucett. Bruce Frazler. Monroe
Johnson, J. W. Allen, J. D. Purser,
vv. li. purser. Iva Huneycutt, R
V. Jones, Riley Lovelace. Olio Cor-dill- ,

M. W. Paulsen,Edmund Note
stlne, the Rev. C. A. Blckley. '

Dr. D. F. McConnell. tha Rav.rj
A. English, L. a Patterson,Jdye
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Shine
Philips, J. S. Wlnslow, V. H. FleW
ellen, C. E. Shlve, Sam Eason, Dr,
G. 8. True. Dr. G. H. Wood. Dr.
O. T. Hall, Dr. Clyde Thomas, Dr,
W. u. Harnett. Klnir S dea. T. 8.
Currle, B. O. Jones, John Northing--
ion, itaymond Winn. S. P. Jones.
H. S. Faw, Martelie McDonald, J.
U. Velvln.

Sam Hathcock. Cecil r. rvilltnm
Bob Plner, Cecil Westerman, Sam
Stone. Buck Heath. 8. II. Uorrlaan
Russell Strlngfellow, Lee Porter,
wiiiard Sullivan, W. W. Inkman,
Cliff Wiley and J, a Pickle.

REV. STARNES MOVES

The Rev. Newton Starnei. ji.
slstant pastor of tha First Metho
dist church here for two years,
nas oeen assignedto the pastorate
of the Harrah church In Pampa.
W. W. Wadzeak has haan nnm.il
by thf board to serve as church
sscwary or mo rim , .uetnodlst
church ;h.ere,

turn to her borne.
Mrs. Barrett got bhicb out of life,

for she took the hardships as a
matter of course. There have
bee wany thorns,'' eke aace aeid,
aael tkect aeaUeel Teeisurlegty, "but
toe, tkere have bee toe reeee,

HearfcAttack
TakesLife Of

RayMillion
Funoral services were conducted

at 3 p. m. WednesdayIn theEberley
chapel for Ray Million, 67, T. & P.
yardmaster,who succumbed at his
homo early Saturdaymorning.

Million died at 3:30 a. m. Satur-
day of an heart Involvement, ag
gravated by shock suffered In a
car mishap Tuesday afternoon
when he was returning from his
customnry annual deer hunt.

The accident occurrod near Wa
ter Valley and Million sustained
painful bruises und shock.

Born In Tennessee,Oct 25, 1883,
ha had been in railroad service for
30 years.Million came hero in 1928

from Shrevcport where he was as-
sociated with the T. & P. rallioad.

Rites wero In charge of tho
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, First Bap-

tist pastor, and burial was in
tho Masonic cemetery with the lo-

cal lodge (n charge by request of
tho P6rt Allen, La. Blazing Star
lodge, of which he was a member.
Ho also maintained his Order of
Eastern Star membership there.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Mattie Million, a sister and a
brother. Mrs. Glen Aaron of this
city Is a sister-in-la-

E

A record county vote In the cot-

ton marketing quota referendum
is tho goal of the county agricul-
tural conservation association, M.
Weaver, AAA administrative

said today.
He reiterated statements by

state leaders that he "had rather
see a big vote and a bare approval
of the quotas than to see a small
vote and an overwhelming mar-
gin for the program."

First two of a scries of nine In-

formational meetings on the 1911
AAA program, the marketing
quota referendum on Dec. 6, and
election of community and county
committeemen diew well nt Gar-
ner and Elbow Monday evening,
according to Weaver and O. P.
Griffin, county agent.

Weaver was In hopes that this
response indicated that the quota
vote would be considerably larger
this year.

AU farmers who produced cot-
ton In 1940 aie eligible to vote and
each 1940 cotton producer, wheth-
er landlord or tenant or sharecrop-
per, Is entitled to one vote.

To encourage balloting, boxes
will be placed at Vincent, Coaho-
ma and Garner (Knott) and two
boxes will be openedat Big Spring.
Regular election practices will be
observed, outside of electorate
qualifications, at the polling places.

A two-thir- majority is requir-
ed over the cotton belt to sanction
marketing quotas set by the sec-
retary of agriculture.

Bruce Fiazier, selective service
board member and head of home
defense unit committee, reports
that Dlans for orcranlzatinn nf n
group to act in case of local dis
aster are gaining momentum and
obtaining a good reception.

At the nreaent. abmit tiftv mnn
have definitely agreed to Join the
unit wnen iormea and others have
signified their Intention of doing
so. All men tiAtwn tha ,m, nf
18 and 83 are eligible for member-
ship, although those within the
selective service age-llml- will not
oe removed from responsibility for
a year'straining In camp.

Men deslrlnir to loin tha rnmnanv
can obtain registration blanks at
the selective service board office
in the First National Bank build-
ing, from Dale Thompson at Lee
nansons store, anu irom Robert
L. Winn at the Cactua harhar
shoD.

The move Is belne annnsnrad hv
citizens of Howard county with
the American Legion and all ser-
vice organizations cooperating In
outlining detailed arrangements.

A report of nroereas beinir made
by the home defense group was
given at a- regular business and
Installation meetlnc? nf tha Tjn-1n-

Monday nleht. It was decided that
iuo uuii wouia ds a rule company,
aunougn equipment would not be
issued until there wa'a a surplusof
regular army stock.

Training will consist of one and
a half hours drill per week at a
tllaCa vat tn ha rieilrnataH (Vim.
missioned and nnnnmtri1mlnnarl
officers will not be elected until a
toiai or i men are enlisted.

Chief rjurDoaa of tha hnma Hi.
ferae company-l- to carry out du-
ties of the National Guard while
the fatter le in samp. In addition
to' SkArflttacv-'wnrl- VtuIa mLA

fee group ssdekt be called set to
aHtaua m wore: against
We eubvetaiye aatlvity. O

r

MerchantsMake
Rtady For Hugf
ChristmasFat -

-- f

Merchants lookedto stock'MW
day as the ,chnmb6r of commerce

" . .it ,r..L
pusnea plans lor a ccicurawn
marking the formal, opening of the
Christmas shopping season,

Cliff Wiley was receiving- some
responsesto hie lottora sent out to
all schools In 'this county and' to'K
somo in adjoining' areas urging
thorn to participate in tho parade,'
Ihnugural ovont of the- colebratloa
set for Dec. 0' when ;Sanla Clou
Is" lo'mako n visit- -

Meanwhile, B. Shorrod had
signed moro than GO mercha'nts.
to cooperate in- - tho Treasure--Hun-

event, tho' latest ,to Join
being Thorp Paint'& Papce.store
Nat Shlck agreed to again deco--,

rnte tho Christmas tree 'Onhthe
courthouso lawn wlthM several hun-
dred lights, and Jaka
Douglass was mapping routes-nn-

plans for a parade which 'will fca-tu-ro

Saint Nlok- and school' chil-
dren clad In story- book rCgalla.
Candy will bo given to youngsters
under direction of Burke Summers
and T. J. A. Robinson Is arranging'
for tho candy. , ,

Thero is to bo no unveiling Of,,
windows, but tho Trcasuro Hunt
will comq off after 6 :p. m. pn Dec.
0. A strcot dance Is being planned
for the same evening with Chester
Cluck In charge. "'

,
Merchants were reported to bo'

laying In substantial stores of,
Christmas merchandise In anticipa-
tion of a good season; The post--
office has roported several Christ--1 v,
mas parcels entering the mall. hero.

Organizations are talking" party
plans, and others wero getting'
ready to arrange for baskets, toys,
etc. In so many words.tho(t old'
Christmas spirit was malting .Itself
felt - ":.
Army Accepts i

Local Youths --

Sergeant Troy Gibson, recruiting
officer for the Big Spring station,'
has received a report from Fort
Bliss, El Paso, that five recentrc.
crulta from this area havo passed
physical examinations and have'
been accepted for threeyearssory--
Ice in the United Statesarmy.

Three of the enlistees, Jack R.
Leach of Big Spring, Earl W:
Rucker of Westbrook, and Frank .

Strong of Midland, will be detail- -
ed to the air corps at Kelly field,
San Antonio. Almaza P. Mancha .
and Frank B. Quezada,both of Big '

Spring, have been stationed at
Fort Sam Houston In the Infan-
try, v

Vacancies are still ready for
prospective volunteers in tho air
branch at Barksdalo field, Louis-
iana, Kelly and In the Puerto Rico --

department. Signal carps ranks
at Fort Sam Houston have been
opened and the ordinance unit .
still has room for more men.

PaymentOf Fees
Offered Flyers

The first five persons who apply
to Dr. P. W. Malone, chamberof
commerce aviation col .mlttee
chairman, for entrance Into the
CAB ground training class will
have their physical examimittgnV
and text book fees paid. It was an-
nounced Monday. '

Dr. Malone said that an offer
from an anonymous person to
handle the fee and make participa-
tion brought In three applications
over the weekend. Fivemore will
give the class membership of 80..
Those applying must be 19 .to 26
years of age.

TexasBuilds 1,227
Miles Road With "

FederalAssistance
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. UPj- -s

The federal works agency reported
today that Texas built 1,227.6 miles
of roads during the last fiscal year
with the aid of federal funds.

The total cost' of' the program,
Including federal, funds, was

i
Work was under construction. or

approved for construction at the
of the fiscal year In Te?uM at an
estimated cost of JH.694,365, This
program Including, construction-o-t

772.7 miles of highways, elimina-
tion ofJCT grade crossings, recon-
struction of 1 and protection or
10.

Federal-stat-e cooperative high-
way construction during' the year
resulted in tha eomhlatlnn nf 11'SAT
miles of roads In all the state's,the
report continued. . '

Food StampPlan
ExtensionAsked

WASHmOTO-f- t Nov. 23 Wh-T-he

agriculture departmenttoday
urged a JtOO'.OOO.OOO-a-ve-ni ko.
proprlatlon to permit extension to
all relief families of it stamp pro-
gram fo,r distributing surplus
foods.

Inaugurated exneriunta.Uv in a
few cities a year aad a keif a
the programnow, reaches Mt iWe
a4 eeunttee aad ssmsttL.
0M relief eltoata, pCWale faid
about K$,006Ma weald be eiae it tbls year.

HomeDefenseUnit
Movement Grows'
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